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Eother Will'•_//sJart „W'llvi4,.g• rt
TNTHEuNITEDsTATEs;--ne relPerof-
J. folly call. your attention to Dr. Durker. Gus*
msn, expressly intended for the prMiermilion of Vie_
h e of both mxt•—whether anseie frotalucipletd
?Millais, or early constimptiod,_DebSll7 the LutoPos.
Bronchial ffecuons. Asthma,Pleonqr.t.,,„tongcd.._ono •
Disordered state of the Liver, srleell„Or .I.lCoeryl!,

ewer Spine, Cholic, Dystialwie, Pulidtaliou Of the

Heart, Lc. of-Muscular or Nervous Poiver,,fro. he.
DIL C. BARRETT'S GUARDIAN c omes to the

immediate relief of Females sulferincfroM
ties, and all alter Uterine diffiMiltles and Memosmeg
dental to yeoman, whether occuioned by cold, veer
ka, .I.galaindielow eZpOsiare, end all 'this •
without the use of medicine; as the Most delicate and

whimlady pus stany comment apply it to herself
without the possibility ofincurring soy risk or danger,

or my unpleasant tenths ariabig from It, and with the
<cluing of obtalaimno•disisroller.

Dr. Baer. ..rtis no emelilpearry, oroneoßarons
the many hunthugsof the day; bat it is an nistrnment
mad. upon strictly scientificprinciples, in aceetdanee
with the laws of 13dectricity and. Gilt' sal mid for
neatness, durability and efficacy, iiifinnelyempaStel
everything ofthekind over before offered to the politic
for the relief ofdisease, and, in the language, of one of
the most enlightened manor the day,age."is pro4o6riCe4 to
he "thegreatest discovery of the

bylig .nß od.guniii lets thanCohn:L=lmnlu present
d occupied

state of perfectlo 'b=gt which time ITlw m eon in
the hands of some of the most Timm physicians ot
the North and South, as well so et the dwellings of nu-
merous familim, who have used it tor all of the shove
purposes, with themost perfect meters, and who have
cheerfully given them tioqualified approbation of its
efficacy any value, as can be seen by referring no the

Manualof lastruenstus accompanying It.
Dr. C. B. tanaMGtusraistalasaaared from innova-

tions by a rodent from the United States Patent Office,

and be had either with or withouthis Medico-Electro
Galvanometer.

The Medico-Eh-Mr° Galvanometer, la point of beau-

ty, workmunship, durabilityand power, cannot be sta.

passed or even exposited,and the subscriber feels that
ha hosulds nothing in theessertionthet itwill be found
to possess more power and efficacy in the treatment
and removal ofdimes., by Galvanism and Electrici-
ty, than stay other instrument, either in the tinned
States or Europe. The Malico.Elietro Galvanometer
is warranted in every _respect, .4 with common onli
nary care willing a lifemate,arid is by far the eheapl
em, because thebest, instraMent 'ever offered to the
public. A manual accompanies them, giving the most

ample instmetWns, of practical eXpenerice, so that It

to reashly.intellitpilsle. lotto, mind of every one,. while
the sr. try ofamp:moat. is stack thata ebud may
--..spormor with it.

Any inrommionpalniWohly alien, mud all C01n...

niegeko. nairarored per mad, either in rela-

tion to the Electro• Galvanometeror Guardian.
Medical menare invited to call and exarame Dr Bar-

ren'. Guerdian, and tenon efficaey.

For sale by ILDICHARDSON,sole AVM, 71 Mu-

tat st, Pittsburgh. ereffitdff
IfF.ll. 5 0 0 PECEISOISS m Philadelphia

Oalone, eon testify to the wonderthl efficacy' of that
powerful remedy,
THOMPSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAR AND

WOOD
In Palma:Lary Coast:motion, Chronic Bronchitis end

Sore That, Animist, Chronic Catarrh, Spitting of
Blood Pam in piingSide and 'Breast, Difficulty of

• prea tiong.WhCough, Croup, Weak Nerves
and Nerve PalPalpitationof the Heart; also,
Liver Complaint and Affection of the Sidney..

This medicine, the Matruh= of. Cam who Ve the

memos ofPulmanary, Bronchialend Pectoral"disease

the most rigid examumoon, has thewbeen bane the

public near font years .Doting this period it hee per-

formed some of the most remarkable cures onrecord of

PulmonaConsomption--secured the recommenda-
tion andryose of phyucitme Inth eir practice, and the
warmest approvul of thousands of persons in ordinary
and severe Colds, Congas, m Ifearseners, Spitting of
Blood, -exe. ASTONISRPG CURES.

About four years coda ftwoe attacked with Typhus
Fever, which lad toe in a miserable state ofheslth, in
extreme debility with a imneralprostration of the tire

rem,, with violent pains in the Menai and loss of appe-

tite, in conmsqueme ofwhich I*as unable to attend to

my usual business, or perform any kind of work. I

applied to sliver.] I.yh= air used various recce-

obtiirtg'iathreeetvery. of my former he
mad trireltfever

time to June I woo advised to try Thornton's Com-
potmd Syrup ofTar and Wood Nuptha, md incredible
soil may appear, by the time I bad taken three bottles

the debility, paiu and every serum of sufferiror were
oompletely removed, and Iwas able to attend with re-
stored health to my usual avocations.

MARTIN CLAUDY,
Of Dickinson tovmship, Cumberland co.

Read the following testimony from a reepemble
- member of theSociety ofFriends, in Poughkeepsie, N.

York. --VALUABLE TFMT'DIONY.
"Tffis may certify that in the springof th dtl, my

health was very feeble; I wan maimed with pain in the
vide, withother alarmingsymptoms, end saffered much
from V." debility.— At that time I purchased nom
Moses Dame two bottles ofThomsou. Compound Sy-

rup ofTan end Wood Napthe, from which I experien-
ced great benefit, my health being now good, nod I
cheerfully recommend the drdele to ell persons who
may besuffering with gemral debility, with sympunts

of adecline. AIIAHAM WILTSLE.
Poughkeepsie, March lA,
Prepared only by Anomm h. Demurs, at the N. E.

corner of Fifth mai Spruce strems, pkola
Sold by L. WILCOX, Pituthingli, and by druggists

generally. Pried Alcents, or One Dollar per bottle.

_ sAvraave
GINSENG PANACEAI

O THOSE SUFFERING WITH DISEASED
TLUNGS—The unprecestented success which hass

treaded the use of the
GINSENG PANACEA

A all the curioms forms which Inittinon ofthe lungs as-
cartes, hes Induced the proprietor ugatn to call ouzo-

non 10 thisWONDERFUL. PREPARATION.
The changsble weather which emote our fall and

waiter months, is always a froltfal source of

COLDS AND COUGHS.
These, if neglected, are hut theprecursors of thatMI
destroyer,

, COFIIMPTION.
The question, then, how shell we nipthe destroyer in

the bed! how shall we get clear of our coughs and

olds? is of vital importance to the public.
THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY

will be found iu the Ginseng ?mace. In proofof this

we have from time to time published whoertificates of

dozens ofour best known Ciliten. have expert-

cooed UP curative powers. Thee. witha mess a tel

timouy from all trans of the mmotry.—from

MEDICAL lialN OF THE FIRST STANDING,
Ministers of the Gospel, Ae.,logeiher with copious Dols
Nees from the

JOURNALS OF THE DAY.

wit have embodied in pamphlet form, and may be had

gratis of any af ...,,,.ar:ihkr.Orgliq the,country.

have been Dined in ticP64s Ov TILOANDS
throughouttheetlitell States and Canadia,Us..4nd ch•

IgartL4STANCE
n which. when taken imeording to directions, and
Coin the lunge had,becomefatally disorganmed, boa

-

ever foiled to
EFFECT A PERFECT CURE

Why, them need the hesitate! by resort to

therotacralile 120.(1111113, gotten up bya o .re
gala0 lee the assumed name of some ee • d ph,
glean, and puffed inn; notorxery by certifies , cc.c.

sons equally unknown! Whilsta medicine of

UNPABALLMFD EFFICACY
13 to be had, whose vonehetowrit are at homec—onr neigh-

bora—reitofwhomSNATCHED FROM THE GE AVE

Inorder that this masted:de maiteine may be placed

within the reach of the poor as well the rich, we have

pus the price at
ONLY arrry crams,

Just one half the usual cow of cough medmines. st

for sale by our agents in nearly every townand village

over the west, who ere prepared togive full informa-

tion relative to it . _SALTEE, Proprietor,
Brandi/ray,Cincinnati, Ohio

MERCHANT OP THIS CITY, who had been at-

/1. Meted with the asthma for four years, had taken

almost every thing Ills physicians constantly atten-

ded him, and he had expended over logo thousand dol-
lam. He never believed In advertised medicines, but

considered them all hurebons At last he tried

Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwo from 73Beekman street,

New York, and in Mx. art,W. entirely cured, hav-

ing usken only three boules. This is only one ofmany

cues where imaginary objections to a patent medicine
have presented persona from using this medicine, who

have upended hundreds of dollera to their physiciau

ain--and in the end owe their recovery to the infal-
libln le eiScuy of this purely amenable prepanstion.
Thereis no mistake, that this me&cine is supmun to

any remedy prescribed by medical advisers. This
medicine hat taken Ed years to 1901.1.11}9, and Is the 41.1•

rest remedy fOe &scuts ever introduced to the marlin
110:901.02910 P 1.0917 COMMA Ara Sum:rums 09 BALM

Consol—Solferingtor • long time withthese complains,

Ibad 1.4= all hope of being cared. I had conmlt•
ed the and hormonal!te doctors m vain. I had

1901.09 uncles advertised, bat fourul no relict In
used
despair I had given op thenceof allmedicines Blear-

ing of the great virtuesof Dr.Taylor's Datum of Liver-

wort, and -the great emu it had performed, indmsd

me w try it, and to my great joy and astonishment, I
wss better daily. I continued its use, also his Sugnr.

Coated Pills, Until I am best cured. Dr.Taylor'.

Balsam of L 1901,9011 is the best medicine in the world

the these complaints, andsvill mire everyone
BETH LAWRENCE,

Captain of the Nancy, ofNew York.
Arrows Comm.—l have suffered from the Astbral;

very long time, and harassed every medicine I
obtain for its mire in vain,mail I tried Dr. '4,10'
Balsam ofLivervrort. This medicine Itu

moat manifest benefit,and is, in my opinion,' gr7,,
this distrewing disease; some sePeclallYm;'high.
1:0909 cosecamong my ffloo:d.,orll9.
ty successful. Persons biterested
at my residence for further Inform net „

Sold in Pitubrugr ear
Tnvrnvem44s Marketay f 1 Vit7"st "'PrireblackWood

er td

id nw Ilenderson k.Co,. 6 je.l3

111,60 per bottle.

MORGAN'S COVIIISYP IIP—Itc tinri,e.resam
b. P.

,
p.,,,A, Mums my 6 iic

melgh- thrfurovvlserance Banoer, Nos 81847.
1,,,,,,,, ui not in the tuba of9thrms,

.....O.fhtS„ ..;;The..% , ..dicin, buterefeel disposed

tor=t,,,. orans SprFp to those who are afflict-

ed with • cough. ..er having tried the usual reme-

dies wventosc • constant and distressing cough, that

had pr severaidays elieted one of our &lidrett, est:h-

oot 'access, we were induced to try organ"bcough

Pp end by itrelief was obtained m sboom It

proved to be timpani...eain this case at least.
. • Prepared wtmlessie awl retail bitiir...,Xll011 am,

JOHN D fdo Drawl,
feb7 wood mi 1 door below diamond alloy.

------------- 7

A STRONG EVIDENCE Silt Dr JAYNE'S EX
PECTORANT I. sperm to all elha reniedloo Or

0.41 Moneta*Upson, ond other fhdeno-

oo7 0n0...04a SOOtbr potions wbocoosnaneed tbe
es of it in lbw ft OI 0. tmroars sp. still prolor it to all

alba remediesofOw Huai end whirs ory by. been indoced
to try other propos:was they hose slant invariably boa

ted in -male*hto Omer, "ditch remeably

fror• th. htgh prams bestowed t 7 Ilyaproiotor
nod bare returned Oa thL. tins of Jerson' 1t r, i.

•rosowiy dot boo nowtrisiled to rem.. tbeno, end which
Ply arra Ova& arrookra

?moodonly
kat

by DT U. Jayne PhiGael** -and sold on

"Natfoortf ALEX. JAY NES
71 Follett et

Awn/isHAM!. TONW...—AnL., rt ,,,, „,,,i „,.

a ~triaorli oalooodot r.osocon. it Lobe ulna itprofen

bed odds, orilboot way sampboo. ie noo,

notorsdke eutb="d.of Um Imo. hair. W. loom

of macros. fins tub bosben reload to beds

Indelt Isse Wskid lot )err, sod yr. thinkomen:a:dd.
liter boa toranoloonad t.a .... mane l ho or

=bd. Isair.to woks% teal of thief...lieimmediately

bonito Mail.
Vet Ws in Mitobold Ws Peke Tao Stnre, N0.79

oarthstmt. oner Wood nooductik..7

°ROANS WORM mumis Dr w all
otbsr remedies Dr

is
)one 14th, 180.

thismaeernfirthaV gave to two of my esildren,

three and floe years ol two teaspoonfuls of. Morgan,.

Worm Inner, to each of than The youngestparsed

*lmp inurrost the analiest cord, rot have measured
. leas Maa sevenmobest The elder posse w Imre a

number thatwe could not begirt to cones them. I have

said all the poyalar remedies I,,itre the public, for

wormaallt can say witha clear ernmetepee!anent
Warm=der farsatrior =ibottAnse

Baketstown, Allegheny eatAT.
f mated sod sold wiledisale aml tetra by des yrcv

MOO!. JOHN D NOzaAN,
Wood trout,PlEVl'llib

iizz::--.;...‘e...;...:,::,.....1.14ct0,1411 ..i.i.`44.
1 i:,, ... ila! i....4..-.... ,4 •lttahlit:Lts4444 •41tMkl*.•1 . I I 'l fr., L 1,1744.0

9111if1.1till011. ' . hi-',141 11.-Irjtt, i''. ' 1 ::7-.------;'—'''"'”"'""flV,E•27:...:, .- '

-

T04.1g11,10 • ,

FOlO#..A,
The met extreettlhien ./lakti&th oW i .'

TNs isoftcs is pat Ap 4 Qisa ,Bataut
lbw,44,2teri da‘ wii.6i4g.

pet., 10.fq tam .0. nut.F.loo
. . . .

The greetbaintY atuttplor of thle 13ertreilarllia
everallothetmeendelebN thialdsle tteritakebijulteAar
eee. 118 1 Bbralis netttawseiy heat

Ever hems ;It y ea. vitoliVoyelts; ilald
atr.zbam the person. but Is vettagsmswiromand

In
6144,4;&power poses:ad by meeker eneolleiht Axel In
titlebeetie grandemeret tam

and yetthie-the !estwe yam moo *an.ICOAD
data of toreroto of di5021.7. at Iwo WOO wore
muidesod inearible. km wed. the Itvos of more
Qua MOO <lateen emit( the leo poloU 3rms • •

10,000 tames of Goorral -DebiUm tend
grant orMerroo,Euelirr..

114 Townsend's BarsVolins borigoloota Ob. Arleta
system pcomotatooly. To. shwa who Imo kos Was
asascalar gamy brake efileteet ettedidse or Wam

Ittleati. or thealcosoiro kadolifentat of-
, ea.-passions, arta bought on gonsoolphysical proms
Clan ofcho aorrekta system. httettia,•wartsofambition,
Wolin aasaticast,proassolso &co tad docllas, Waco.
usg towards drat tatsl !limos, Consumption, can bo ea.
tray rossoced •by Ws plassant•osmody. This Barsr
will:. far Imparter to •any • •'iterating,Cordial,
As itrettere ltel invigorate. tbegamma 11
o the limbs, and dremnik . thowoocularsync., in •

Le. extrstordiderr &MVP- •
.t.ronstuapitern Oared.

Osamu .ad Sfroriehra. Cratswsrpoters MY h. curvd.
Oaluumptlost, LiVer'Oofapptitt. Colds.

ash.* Oryht."4.4boo *IOW Tripod,
Baotou:aro LIS Chisf,flictic nook Met

diswats; Ilijoat or NOW r.Vtlit,
oldoi,'Polobilki Side; 40, /WV

loci eacot itetredi '

tIPI(TTIRB BLOOD.
JPriti 03.180.

rearwarto—l welly belie. that Eta4.44..
duo ms been the mew. tiewalfh DlA,,atßaa
fay are. 1 hare Am ...Ire. had • bed.Comit
became worm and worm Atball rained lamb wed-
ties ofblmd, bell tdple Biwa. and was grentlydeath-
tuced sad redueed, amts didnot expect tali.. I ha.
PuleusalOyine • litmapNanaa short ilme,end there bre •
•wonderful clangeheenmome 111013 now able

to walk all over the city. min so bleat, and my
rough has left me. Yee co mil tune. tica 1 ere
xaakNl for tbeee rend.

Tour obedient Pew.;
WM.RUMIELL, 65 Ctdmrinea t.

'

Female Nedlellae.
Dr. Towasend'aßleuspail/leblarrarelyaend

rure fur Incipient ConsumptiM liattuunte. pre to
Merl, or BMA. Ofthe Womb, Coati... t•

verbs., at 'Whited. obstructed or .1115colt Illendtrus.
ton. incootnett. ofDrina, or imobratary &refuge
thereof and flea genaratprostrati. of the

laeirti

spasm—-
react whetterthe remitofinherentaumpror taus.
alaced by ittersiarlq, Mem or accident Nothteg

Y be more surprldai than it, af effects
to the.bstman fauna Banns ell .hone, and i.e.

tale, from takinif li. el ode. Mowee robust uld Still of

theunder Its influelme. I...ediatell taautetatu
the orrrelesedielaonhe female hue&which tothe freer
caun of Barra.m. It wit not be expected of or, la
rase, of SO delicate a mauve, to eshibst anttArate. of
.-urea performed but we cut muna the afflicted. that

hundred. of ear herebeea reported to me. Thou...a
of wee where, iheadice ltaxa Dora •witimatsbildr..
after Map a taw hauled of dtia laraleabla
banbeen blamed wish atm Idaddlydthprlat.

To Plotbiers and Usurried Ladies.
This Es:Uncle:Elendrln.t""°"P"pare ,4%reform:a to =ale ccotaplalati. NaO souls

oho has Invon to suppose ihs Is qv...tit-land tint
critical penal, t Via sena qf life, should naglad to
take h, u it is a certain pravengly• kW gay of t

o
uusednan and benible Balsams to which fattudse
calsjsct at this OZ.. of ars This 'pinned nay Is Sa.
/avatar several pan ho

oudidsa. Nor
It less valuable far gum who a* approarlam or

mamboed. as It is calculaird to amiss ware.ly quiet-
the blood and tungeradsdr doe aystent Indeed.

seadienne la ins-doable for all the delicate disea

SCA to which lemmas are subject
bsnd. the .boo slates, remain pe the

natural energies, by remodery the impurities el the

pt so fax akaulatls4 as to produce absequaa

relaxesion which is the ease ofmat media.* Mk. fm

femola weakens and disease, By odor • kw-banes est
(hie andlcine,awry severe amd palatal gurgled query
tiros alsy be prevented.

Great Slantnit to Pletbernand Children.
It is ty .aha andmast ahead medicine kir purify-

jarthe wysterat and relieving the nitrating+ amends.
upon ebildlitrth me discovered. ft strearthero both

the mother and chlid. pretreat. pole mid disc., ire

—creases an enriches the food, those who hest oiled n

Minh it u indlspeosable. It is highlyamid both before

ar d after Confinementas it Preterit. &wk.ea alirwir.,
epos drlldboth—in Cmthretiest, ram Cramp. Swell.

of the Feet, limpondasicy, Hearth., Voisoliad.
Pain in the Beek and laden, False Pollll4

...wed infnemulatine equftsing the cir
naine 1 boo agent • The Owes Multi this

insdieine is, at b always eats, and thenioetdelicate am
n most anceirselitliT,eery fine cum or any other

eedielite, in some aCastor Oil, or Ilispiesia,

rueful Itunda•in beasts Mr,and Iliiimifood with

this sninise, aln•y• own. • eta tai sexy cos

rmesseett

ewer wed Flemish.
Cownetich Chalk, sod &Tweet,. ofpreismalow rene-

rOly in wr. whenapplied to the hen wry stem spoil Is

af its beauty. They dose the pores of the skie, and

cheek am cirmdaton, which.wrWunature to two thwart.

by'disease or pointer. err the skin &flamed by We

ellialiesamed mmn.- beet:lmam Its own production in

the - human hew Mem." as well as in the. gaol. al

Hob and delimitaiyWiled and variegated dowers. A

free, actini gad healthy Mrculatinn of the laid;or the
coming ofthe pere, rich blood to tb• extremities, I.

t hat wide', paints the coutitenance in tie mom ennui.
om beauty. It le W. whale Wawa the ialescrib6le
• ander and &Awe of levant. that tel admire,hot

ranom describe. This beauty Is the offspring of see

ever.--,tot armada. corm, Ifthereto nota tree and

healthycirculation there is no beauty. If the lady is

fair as driven math With/ paint, and DA cosmetica..r.bcioa
d thebleed la thick. cold and impure, dm la cot

If thebe brown er yellow, and there Lipari, and
wave blood, it gives a rich bloom to the ebwke. and •

trials:my toby eyes that ks famhiating.
This why the emithera mg/ apeetally the Spam-

all ladles, are so mach admired. Ladies in the north
who take be, little wercise. or are confined in elebe
roman or have spoiled their cologqesion by the applire-
cation of deleterious mature;mature; if they wit& to

run elsoicity of met, buoyent •plam• ellarklitifir eycores
tud beautiful complexions. they sheadd use Dr. n.

.end.. Sarsaparilla. Thom:sadaw.hohavetried are

more than satisfied, ere delighted. Lad'of every

atinacrowd ow office daily
filoglce to the heads s.

Those teat Willem Dr. Townsend'. flarsapwilla. hove
Invariably called their stuffa Enna Remedy fir Fe
tacks, he, he- and have copied our bill. and anew,

widthrelates to the complante ofwawa vowelfor .cot
-.other menebopet upmead.;have.•lnce the great
mccees of Dr. Townsend's Sanapaslla con:TIM.
Incident to feaudwe ra...eadeff Weir;alfficush Pw
riausly they did not. A number ofUwe IllhatirT.P..t,Ac, are injurious to females, w they
mei undermine the constitation. Dr. =Vs is the

and best remedy the the camases female cow

piiints—itrarely, tf ever hill deflecting a permanmit
rare. It can be taken by the mat 'deliate *male;
M any case, or by Mose expecting to become comber;
with the greatest advantage; as it properes the meter.
en ,/ pervents pale danger. and strengthens
meth. andchill Daer cereal Inget tha genuine.

NcrotNals Cured.
This certifies. eanclosively prom t195.,..„

...rotab. perfect control own Ow marl ,

...rot of theBlood. Throe parocros aro—- ooa hone

i.uoprooodentod.
Throe

Hi
orl

1)k.Too:ma:Ion—Owflt° bn'e 8y ouoofrotrh 'ittralfry
„

7_...45:4"."Trt took them army. for whisk
vo,co oary roartor

pecI fool towlf vadat
A.AC W. Cb.AIN, 101Woossovt.

"Adam of Ply,'clans.
almost daily receiving orders Craw

rl ,c,unZeretplp warts ol.thneal=a,
f Ally . irriv'e I n mace Innerib-

.-.4l,Tovressver liiervegeAlle7Tirdlelleve ic co b.

anger mono rideable preperationv In thenerriret
11..P. PULJMO, M. 11,
J. WILSON, ILD.

B.BRIGGS, M. D.
Allerig, Ape' 1.1847. P. M. ELMENDOELF, M. D

CitiPrlON.
owing to the great roccess an! heimerne ereo of Dr.
oieonad'she, • ember of o ee who fm

flrmerly on Agents, hare roareorisced maskingeranape.
Ewan.. Eileen,Bitten, Busmen of 'fellow Dont,

le. They 'overall, plait eip.in the man hoped
la, sad some of them harenobend cabled oar &elver.

menu—void ar• only worthies. imitations, sod

rhoold be avoided

Principal01Bea, 126 FULTON /kraal 8.
N. Y.. Redding !Co, B State street, Borten Brnok
tort.. 172 North Second smack Philadelphia• B. 8.

Hama. limpet. Baltimore; P. R. Cob;Citiahminn
Wrirnt k 151 Mamma Street.;;. O. 105flooth
Pearl Street. Albany and by all the principal Dram.
m•ii and lilerchanta generally throurhout the tinned

Wert lollies and Cm Caned..•
B.—Per,ons Inquiring for thin medicine, should

not he induced to take any other. Druggists put up
Sarsaparillas, and of course prefer selling their own.
Do not be'deceivedbyanl'a,and take no other.pnouire forDrTowßememberthegenii.sen
itie `Townsend's Sarsapirril hold by the sole agents
RE.EfELLEMS, General Wholesale Robot Agent.
No 57 Wood street, and G.M. CURRY, Allegheny
city. edfl

PEACE! PESACH: t
. .

DOT IN EMIT MOTHER'S HOMESTEAD.
undersigned has long been convinced of the

necessity for some medicine adopted to the use of
01oWmn and Infante to supersede we use of all those
medinines which contain emus, and hes Al :ength sue-
ecedrat in preparing and offering to Me pubis° a reedi-
er. sally answering every purpose for all diseases in NO
bowels, without the use of thatdeletenousdrog,orany
other calculated to mune in the east. The Infant rani
sees has been Idly tested and toed. the last twelve
months, by numerous nersisa,and round io
the extraordinuy 1111 Wad Qeodoce sllP:reTtotl
fatting effects as set torts on the Ott] of threatens. Di-
crchusetynmiting, Cholie, Griping,Pei., ekneu and

DiZEILSCIS arising from Teething, acting immediately
without disturbing any of the functions of the body,
producing the happiest stO moot pleaunt— transition
ham violent nein toe tranquiland joyous state offeel-
ing in the little sufferer.

To be had wholesale and retell, ofthin ProprietorDr.
JOHN SARGANTJohn
Mitchell,

Druggist and Apothecary;
Mitchell, Elliott& Beckham, stud most other Druggists
n Allegheny and Pittsburgh

rot. TOWNEWNIYB SAREIA.PARILLA..—fludozen
.1../ lust remived 'o(Dr.. TOMISCLUN Sarannuilin, the
most eimmoroinary medicine in the world: ills Fa-
,,ect is Pal op in quartbottles. It Is six times cheaper,
meassater, and warranted supeclot to lisp sold. Li
cures diseue without vomiting, Verging, sickening of
debilhann.se thepatient.

LOOK OCT 10111117W1101111.—iitiptincipled persons have
copied one libels, and pot up medmine in the same
shapcdbettle. Seethes cub bottle he. the written sig-
natureof S. P. Tentrosend.

R_E.SELLERS,Droggist, d 7 Wood Meet, between
Third and Feuds, to Dr.Townsead's only wboleisie
scut retail agent for Pitmburgh, e( whom- the !calm
article can be had

D.hi. Cdeiy has been appointed theado (gent for
AlleghenY of whom, the !psalm. artteto MA b.
had.ZNPIET—AND CAP toga D ew !amity

writimi the anemias? of buyers new supply of
goods, of new,.% sod my low. .Ta

MANIYTACTORASI•
W • ALSOWIBSIII. a sortiet,onn_C°TAKIMAKE r

AND FU
sad Sneer 'sweats, i

wpositathe Hretuorge Hotel, entrantoon Penn street, ilc-Vera...4 Infarct thee frauds sue tba pa bled, that
Obtty tuware_yearetie furnish cod attend to everything in
ihe late of Undertakers. Atways art berate tame as.
aorcrentof ready essadoCbtraw, covered, hoed mad [to.
whed.to the very beet manner, allsorts andatelerteady
modederv:ids of &Venal. Carabock and conslut,rad all
woceunadeon approved styles. We keep a large as
eamment of wateaandelaek.cottoa, adk rod ktd Woo..
obis for pallbearers and mourned', entpe, ear, cet-
era, exatemery thew =teensy for eczema the dead,1.endue reasonable wean .aa we perchersallow pods

theeastent cuter. dineraloe ,Pielre fat earaeytta
tee ISltlneand ago. Wo have *Wetted now beecrseand
harms, and any number of the beet carriage.. -.Every
thlasaiteaded In promptly and punctually, oc*.il

• ••13E,NNETT & BROTH Eft,
' tipEr4sISWARE hIAN UFACTUREfi s

' EntullifigLnlark, Pitteburgh,lPa.
Ylaieciimej NM Wood itieel, Pittsburgh.

f.4Wl4Leenmently, keep oa hand n good: arrow
01.! GI avin, of our own manufacture, and
atperirmqnniny ~),Kholate and cooetr9eM9t;.
nhanwaro terketfal itivited to call and ix

ammo far theculolvex, W one are determined to sell
cheaper thanbp ever borne been Oremd to the pub-

Cr &WWllscot lty
tte

mall, accothpanted hy the cash or
ityrefereace. pror,o7 &vended to. .ft," 4- • - - •

IITMM=
povwrlmlTwiTmm.tfrtmt:•.q

•Il,t UI.fV&N I.36l)lillemariunteturesod keepcon-
.ffk.ataritly on hard 'Oat, :Unaided and Plain Finn
•Olansartire, inall its nitriennanttheir Warehouse nor.
werof Marketand Watertureen, Pittsburgh.

Our AVorkr continue in full operolion. luid we are
noustusily ridding loon.stank. which enable. as tofill
altars with proinpincrs. Purchaser+ are 'eventfully
soileitederrenlland examine pricesand tents.
_tnpladlr

COACH MAKING.
FROM the very Liberal encourage

want ihe submnber has received mace
• • 1., he has located honvelf alleghen•,

has induced tam to take • ase, for u.

torso of ,•11.1., dolle property ho now
netupues, UP.er latect, unsisethately beside the
Pmbyteiran (Avon Front the long reperir ace in the

shake harness sada duties. please, be hopes to mer-

it had vetelvx a share of publicpatronage.
Ninaorihsad sad lambingto enter, itocksway Bea-

tles, open and top Buggies, and every description of
Quttagehroadoht order, from seventy-five dollars to
slain honorer (m0.40 .10.11 IN SOUTH

164.A.NUFACTURVX1 Co F 'TOBAOCO.
EMAI.a,BUCKNOR & Co,a tomb water at, and

16 N. wharves, FltiVa, offer for sale on accommodating
.rMS,WOOpairs Manufactured Tobacco, counsung of

pomade, hall pounds, GI, Vs, Mt, Ms, 18'. and Tra,
lump.; Cs, Os and B,s plug,and 1 3'. Ladies , Twist, In
wholo.andhalf boxes, tbe fallowing approved brand.,
vim

dartuis II Orant, Osbom & Dram
Oooot & Williams, A Cabanisa,
SJOIMS &Son, M'Donald,
Websteir Old, S Thomson,'

ilJames Thomaa Sr. A H Armistead, -

.Indio:as & Son, Landhorn & Armistead,
I P Coates, M.Cb,

?il'oAUlute?"'"' tAA?tn. ,
Green alf, Wm Dawson
Pearl & Norwood, J 8BlackaroddZS
SlothPagi.,WIIV han,

Keystone,
Edmund Henry,

Pointing binson, Russell & Robinson,
Kam, Robinson & Co. Seth Halsey,
It Metcalf, John 'dder,
Idwrence bonier, 1 Robin-WY.
Gray A Gray, DII Tamer,
R Jamieson. Took Whit,
1) 111 }Stanch. —ALSO—-

RIVILLIR Leaf Tobacco, wrappers and fillers;
Tara dO do tiO t
Cienfiseg,os do do
ISI /ago de Cuba do dodo ;
i'Bl Domingo do do do
Norio& Guides do, pan Soo, do

0,.yrrili. do ao do
Kentucky rations grades do do
Virginia Leaf, suitable for nuirinfactunng and export,

.itatush Seed Leaf. Prmita,Connecticut rod Ohio.

Virginia S:tript,event,' Oellnlkit Pipes, Pit.head.;
Scotch Situd(loose and bladders,( Maccouba Meal;
Tungus Beans, Havana basNi Otto Rose;" Bergamot,
. Calabna Liquorice; Patent Cavendish Knives, Spunk,

Ac An.PHILADELPHIA, myls_-- —..

iereatm.befeire---avade on the most approved Eartern plans

and most (Rahn:amble Eastern patternsartesian A Isr,

TiIt:CHEAP ROLL, or DOS rum BLIND, on (add

made to OHO, of all sizes, and at all prides.
eminuy Idextomis and othersare malted to ell! and

asaantne the above for themselves. as all anti be sold

wholesale or retail, and • liberal deduction made
wholesale purchasers.

acridly_ A IV

B.OISSOLLE GAB.DENS,
MANCHESTI.II.-

HE Proprietorof this well known placeof resort has

the pleasing of tufornteng the public that ho easel,

lishmenthaving been thoroughly refined and repetred.
awl the grounds elegantly laid outand derorated

Imo. open for leer; aceommodanoth sod bedamn Into
self that Mom who may furor him with their patron.

age sent nod all that dente, pins ided the best

lc and on reasonable terms. He is drummed to

..pare no expense in making data estabbsnment worthy

ot publie patronage. Ile It. aceonamodauous for

boarding • few Wattle. lee Cream,rind all refroeh-

ments suitable to the season, constantly an hand
LF.VI BURCHFIELDptU .

Monongahela Moses Tailoring &stab.
Mainmast.

SAAC WILLIAMS, Draper and Tudor. begs to in

Rim the eintens of Putsburgh end others. taro he

Is now openingat hts rooms an Smithfield street. un-

der the shore Hotel, a large anti beautiful assortment

ofCloth. Crourneres, Sat...Salts. and other Vesting',

together with sorb other eruct. as are required for

gentlemen s wear Ita goods hove I>een carefully se-

fected, and arr of We ocarest turd meat
y

iashrouable
style, as aril a• of superior quality lits customers

map depend uponbaring their clothes madeup In a
moaner which eutinot fart so muly the taste of the

:as laStalissua a724:11

rtiACCll—la las Branch k Watkuis' ss.
do do do extra pound.

sdo do do Phi and lON

I°.l /4,1!* Vf0t,14.71h;
5 do ao Ping -,

do Segarsa
TJ do half Spantaa do; for sale rty

J D WILLIAMSmyn
- --- •

SMOKE HOUSE—slommg taken the largeand corm
mallow. Smoke House and Baron farmhouse att.

nutting our Warehouse,on the C•2121 Baal, wu•re or .
pared uto smoke aid store boron on reasontntic te,

KIER A. JONV.,
mart Canal basin, near-

lOW

ASECOND HAND PIANO •
coat onggnc.

and has been m areabout Coat yeadji AL,
EI:S, for sale by JOHN mood

ter. .le. low to cloo.

Iv 0 46AG-3blvis rim=, 1-xr. uowrzi.
. cotlsiguwb4by TO Row .1

feO n h.C.o. nave on ha.

Juni of bite
M.,

roan

Plaid and ii[oool
prising HInIL Son's,
of very variety

To xlerti._We have lost opened:, lar, s,eAillro'fnstito Nei., of an vf ree41;11111 oyA y
d

reinartahre. _ AL

"17 '4-27 bale' a .17IllfAll'UtClIKYk Co

noes landing; for sale by
ISAIAH DICKEY & Co

7qlj AL. i.,,ADi:IIIDE-L—lll.Er.gf:X4tolloadm6,4,,noloe,
the ire. routes oftravel. A ,Inve copies receivenod

for solebyKillJOHNSTON&STOCKTO.
(10TrON--,50 baler Tenneasre Canoe, In store an

kJ Cor .ale 67 m713 AVI,T BOWI2a, DU front st

- -

-ocrrasH-0 cute extra Potash, test ICCCI•Cai 011

eonslgement and for sale by
_ tel4. MILLER & RICKEMN

TOtIiNDY FRUIT— L' cases carnet Brandy Brun,

Jj just !earlred and (or Rale by
leil MILLERS RICKOrdON

---

/ IRAII CIDER—"..b tibia Fconoilly Crab Ctdo. 1.. t
lj received and for Jude by

felt IRILI.FIR fr. TOMEI:MON

LINSEED 011,—. X, bl4pLinseed 0.1, infine shipiang

order • ivi received-sold for axle by

1.14 AtILLER. IL RJCIIETSON. .. ._ ..

CIASTII7E OAP-4W lb! on burd and:r ea y

1"/ 3

77 OSE! HOSE."—HX, feel I mob 3l;dg
"" 3 "

300 " If
Just received by D. Lonob &

,Co'. ldne, and for sale

at the Incite Rubber Depot, No. 5 WoodDat.
1RPHILLIPSauy

1 AC DYF.-5 bblapaved, toot recd and for sale by

I austs H A FAIINFIC &Co

11l ItUNI case. oat Teed and n.

ki by A FAH:In.:STOCK tc Ce
- .

_)YE FLOUR-11) bbl. for .ale by
augl7 JOHN /3 DILWORTH, 7 wood

COTTON YARN AN-HEATTING-4COO lb.Cotton

Yarn, a.ed Nos; 100 bal. Bouirt3l for rate by

wgly_JOHN I DI3-W 0RT H

T." ONEY IN THE COMB-12 eases of very .opener

JUL quality, for sale by
augl7 ISAIAH DICKEY & Co, front 3/

PR'Pll CHALK—eI err: pAsLi7ed .11 1,61 ;13 4:u by

.107 corner 1.1and wood a.
..

VEATHERS sr/clop..t rec'd and for sale by
angl7 WICK & AVCA N ULM.,

Ur 110SP/it/AL --irru lb. pot reed and for galeby

augla U A RAHNE.SIY)CK A CoC

DIEFBI3-200 boa Cream Choc., put reed imd for

talc by augl4 DROWN A CULDERI3ON

NO. SUGAR-2UU Ma. various glade., for tale by

anglo DROWN A CULHERTDON
0P.4-I,J bales prune Ist .33r/Ea •teflland We

DR. New York Hop., a (ma/ ply, just reed andsup
for .ale very low by

unglo BROWN & CULBERTSON
rylkYbalDS AND CASSIMERES—On corulgurue

I and for We by eget/ OEO COCHRAN

ICFIN lIIKAL-40 bids Corn Meal, C I' Anshui:
%.../ brand. just meld and for sale by

augiu 8 a W ILARBAUGH

HFV.17;7-0 bbl.. . No I Herring,in store and (or
gb C Agt

bylarge tre/1111 Chaise, just received
lJ nue I , VON DONNLIORBT k. Co

MF lSlet(y )RK—latb gb l it'; Mr" nor tk,ArirAr gdArrd.i"
FLOyuR BULP"U}L IAbP.AIIoNI roo'dadK (g.,"k

Car Wand wood sts

1.) STONR—t wk nisi recd and for sale by

LA , .416 K A FAIINESTOCK &Co

VNETIAN RPID-10 tibia Eng. Venetian Red, for
vale by nue J BCROONNAKER &Co

Willit BEANElfßitii"MTi"tirligra& Coaug7
CIitigiIiVINEVERATALIrts.,I67 water at

SECINS--308 ins forsaF azilatlBs D EERY & Co

EO4llB-23,0e0 Havana Cbarriotsr Anon Principe
foT side by &net WIC% & Pqm

COFTEE-45 hay Idariealba Cam,AXIL frefla bt saga WIC Id'CANDLEEIS
TAVA CUFF igE—l2 bagluigiilayerninanirara af-
, fee, fm sale by aagll WICK h. IITCANDLESS

MWM:MTU‘M
THE UNION LINS

Elam 1848.
BETWEEN PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND.

W. T.?darn., Pittsburgh;
B. Paris& Co,Bearer,
Casarroan3Cassastaus, Cleveland}PmFe'

t'ncefrom Plnebkrsh gre"lgrZlig,orand
any point on the Canals and Lakes.

Cate boat leavu PittsburghandClervelitrY.the•tang in connection with the steamboats Erieand
klichigna, betweenPittsburgh and Beaver, arat is hue
of elms steamboats, propellers, brig. and schools.
era on lakes Ermi Hen nod 2dirhigan

Property lemma tow ofof the Union with
dispatch, by WAL T. MATHER, or

JOHN A. CAUGHEV, Agents,
ear Water and Smithfield us, Pittsburgh.

AGENTS.—Reed, Parks Beaver;
R Perks & Co, Vo.nigµpccryizx
E W Owes& Co, Warreni
D Bostwick & Co, Ltreadporr,

ok. N.CIO, Neortortyidls.
P etrie, Wpdrk •
.1 & EM Whitfiesey, Camptallsport;
J G llPBride, Ravenna;

& 0 IIKent, Franklin.
Aliller A Tattle, Cuyahoga Falls;
Wheeler & Co, Akron;
Barney, Gibbs &Co, Sandusky;
Watkbts & Eagle, Toleder,
0 Williams& Co, Detroit, Mich;
apciare &sl,ChietAllwaukle, Wig
H J Winow, sooll. ape•

RELIANCE PQIITABLB BOAT LIBB,

1848. Spilia.
/OR TIAIISPOSTATION OT 311116CHAINDIVII
C.EN PITIJUURUH AND PHILADELPHIA.

rUHE Proprietors of this old established and first
1 Portable limn Lane, having removed their de-

pot in Philadelphia, to • moth larger Weireboast
Morket rt., than theyformerly accepted , and also in-

creased their room for storage et Pittsbur,are now
prepared to offer much greater facilities to their friends
and patrons.

GaAs carried by this lute arc not transhipped be-
tween Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, beingearned en-
tirely In Portable Section Boa.. To shippers °flour
and other goods requiring careful handling, this le of
importance No charge made for receiving or shipping
goods or advancing charges- All goods forwarded
promptly, and upon DJ reasonable terms .by .y oth-
er line. -.

JOHN NeFADEN it Co.,
Canal Basta, Penn It., Pituburgh.

JAhl Id DAVIS b. Co,.
thitSt hlukelB,N Cellmmeml.l'orh"

JOHN hicPADEIN a Co., Forarariinagand e... •
on Morehanta, lYnal Basin; Penn st., Pittsburgh.

JAMES M. DAVIS & Co, Flow Factorsand Commis-
sion Northants, '2:11 Maxim., and bi Commerce st.,
Philadelphia. febda

it -Ad made by either of the above. on Flow,
Wool and other daseriptiona Merehandim consigned
to them. feadd

V'OTICE—Tbe subscribe's'. have litspoited tbeir 101l
ll wrest in the Ponied and Ohio Line to CLARKK
'IIIAW, of Pittsburgh, and JOSEPH 6LEWIS, of this
city.'rho,. conunne to transact buten.. for the line,
at their Watehoclow on Broad street. u usual. and be-
speak for it a cOntlualince of the patronage of their
(rico& JAALES STEEL 4. Co.

Philadelprua,March Sth. Teen.

Penn's. sad Ohio Tr.*. ortatton Co.

Z=lll
Doug, Daily Lm of

FIRST CLASS NEW BOATS AND CARS,
MCP.. TO TILAMN= 000. ISZTOTLT. rrtrucm

LND
CLARK & THAW Canal Stain, Pittsburgh.
LKWIS k. BUTLES, Sig Market Shae4olP)..
JAS. sTET.i. & Co.,A. Broad suset.
CAMDENCLASSY. 3 Co, 79 North Belt
W. PORRICK., Agt , l 9 Weet west, Neer York.
martA

Co-partnerstdp.
rItIIE subscribers have this dap assoniamt themselves
I urgent, ender the style of Kier I. Jones, for the

purpose of continuing the husinem formerly earned on
by Samuel M. Kier, and solicit. continuance of the lib-
eral patronageheretofore emended to the home.

etAldtiEL 111 FIED,
F. JONEB.

Pittsburgh, March 1, lele.
SARRE PORTABLE DOAT LEM,

MEMBlainia
COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF FIRST CLASS FOUR

SECTION BOATS. FOR PHILADELPHIAAND
BALTIMORE VIA CANALS 4: ILAILBOALK

E an preparnd mrename and fort:rani frught to
the above and tntermedtue planes with as mach

despatch, and at as low rues, as any other responsible
line.

Toe attenum ofglippers arnhang to surd Pork at R.
oo to Baltonore inbuilt. to punt:Warty requestsn

umuch as our amolgements enable us to carry such
uncles through to better order that: any other bon

KIER Ir. JUNES. Props..
Canal Baum, near Dlt LL

Pimbargh, March 1.1817 .
Wet la noo• • nom.,

ma a JONR.—Coconanssson andfor•rnrdsair Nies
chants, mon ‘Vltolesale Dealers in Iron. Woos..

Kan. Prestos, tee
Laberal rash adranees on consagansenta mad tf_

SLUT aLan, a. a DOE., adD Max

P'''burgh.
VISION Title.

• '/11
Ter 'Ph&lade gab a au a t maw.,

C•N•l,aau_no.o•
HENRY (.RACE tizAltb Pl.btaltb.
DUTILIL. lIUMPIIRENS A Co. Na 10 Market et, PI,

C IL Karat~ comer North A Saratoga as Balt. sass
Jo. F Clarke. No 13. Old Slip. Name 1 or-,

OTICF.N—The style of our firma will be kmi,a fr
rad
om

and alter date. at Pittsburgh. as 114,•.,
& Co, and;Zt rtlll.lcipbla,as putilh..Humb

Padal
dm, •

NHMUNO HUTILII,
CHAS HUMPHREYS, marlaif
HENRY tolii.AFF, Putatiku.;

PITTSIDURGII PORTAFarFar
LIG DOAT LINE

Etigta 184 R
tA, N .

tin,gAtwa.,r

prrirstst. PIII!Y?CarlaA Caan. Philadelphua
. •prii treo..ev...a. Pittsburgh_

lane beingnow in full opera-
Tins/.Srins aidfioprietors have mode extensive arrange-

".. ard goods and produce a ith de,maica_and

0ra,...-.‘"Vit favorable tenni, They rosilutertilv hope
khoo promptuesa delivenng goods—pa.

..:SlFeafaty unedeoi carry mg —eapaciou• warehou•
'Mee, eaeh 1.(1. adording s mud ttoo. lo shippers

ownert al produce—together with their long rape-
nenee and unremitting attention to biome.. will secure
Iathem a tortunuairee of that liberal patronage they
hereby gratefully acknowledge.

All cOn•IgnIlleillaby andfor this lint received, char-
s pa, and forwarded in any required dirernous (eve

o!eharge for commission. advancing or storage

No intermiL direeily or indirectly. eievonhonta
All communications promptly attended to on applica.

Uon to the hOlowrng mental
BOILBILX:E A CASH. VO Market et. Philadelphia.
TA AFFP.& O'Ci/NNOR, Canal Biwa. linaburgh.
O•CONNOILS & ro, North at, thilinnore
WM. LI WII-SON. *I Cedar et. New York. ap3

LAME ERIE AND MICHIGAN LINE.

1848.
rums wall known Line, eomposed of steamboats

I.nke Erie end Michigan, between Pittsburgh and
Beaver, and freight and passenger Canal Boats be-
tween Beaver and En.ne,andC MReed'.lof first
class steamboat., propene. and vessels an the takes,
is prepared to carry tntgbt end passengers to allpoint.
on the Erie Canal, and Lakes Erie, Hume and %Oa-

°lying every Lactlirr for eonsemg freight and per
sengers with prompmeu and duieleh, this pnnyneter
and agents reveetfully whenfrom thenfriends • con-
Unnanceof the pauranage.

C M R REED, Prapnctor
REF-D, PARKS & Co, Beaver, Agenta.
JOHN A. CAUGHEN., Agnt,

apl4 tor Wee•lT and Southfield... Pittsburgh.

Mtgia 184S. JEIIII.
ECLnd IPSE. TILANSPOIITATION LINE.

To afrom the Eastern clues. via Cumberland.
rullE proprietorsof this popular fine, haven.," their

re-organizationlargely increased their facilities to
meet thewishes of shippers; and arenow prepared to
fm ward a greater .mount by the FIVE DAI LINE,
as also by addruonal regular wagons at low rate.

This lint willrun throughout the year. delivering
goo. UM. ti the agent. in Baltimore and Piumburgh
to owners and consignees at specified rates and time.

Shipments from Philadelphiafor the line should be
murk. "Care, J B Robinson, Baltimore

The only agent" tli ROBINSON,
92 8 Charles at, Baltimore.

FAXEItTON & Co, Cumberland.
O W CAPS, Brownsville.

febil J C BIDWEEI. Pittsburgh.

VCLIPSIE N LINE—-
ILI The PropriotoraTßANof thSia popularLaos PORTATIbaOn charred lb.
Agency at entobariastil from lb. house of MalLidg a Ma-
guire to that of Prlgartou a Co.

Pittsburgh and wow= merchantsan notitbed that J 13.y•
ty Hohiasoo. No PP Booth Charinrte Ifaltioseiee, lo lb. ooly
aushorrutd agent of dus letaato tha Eastern an...

Tb. only agents ara
1 C BIDWELL, Pittahlugh,
0 W CAPS, Brownsville,
EDOA RTOPI t Co Cumberland,
J B ROBINSON, Baltimora.

oniarat & co.'s intrttiass-

INASSTNOTON, 111/LADE
TOIa taw TO., SUWON •NL •li, N.T.N ClllO,

HANitiand others sendlng goodsmoote dthatOwis thefastest,safest,anden
mods 4,,ne pipit Raw, connectuig with Adams & Co.'

Exptcss cilly, at Baluinore.
Through receipts will he given US any of the above

places. Merchandise and packages of any size or
wefightforwyded.

Express closes daily at 3 P. a.
If U VICKERY, Agent,

110V"Alf St. Charles Howl Buildtnn, wood at

W Trask nallost tiomiegitt
1848 D.&CredMotabLlshed L ehasa 1848.
TO PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE & NEW YORK

V. PiNNSTIVANIA AND 0100 DAM MUM
REprepared to transportgoods and produce to and
from theabove .elties on favorable tonna. Ad-

OT apply to
D.LEECH k Co, CanalBasin, Pittsburgh.
HARRIS & Li=ll, Nos. /3 & 15/knob Third at, Phil.
J. TAYLOR it SON, Ark, No 14, Mk Roomed rt, Balt.
A. ABBOTT, Agt,No 7 West street, New York.

Pittsburgh, March 15th, 1848. inar2o
- HARNDEN & 00'.

Pammimiger amerl RemMasco CHSIous

sekHANRDEN & CO. continue to bring perwu
from any putofEhmlud, inland Sootlud Or
Wales, upon the most liberal terms, withtheir

usual puncmalny and attention to the limas and com-
fort of emenigrants We do notallow our passengers to
berobbed by the moiodling metope that infest the sea.
port.,as we take clone of them the moment they re-
port themselves, and see to their well bent:, tom de.
spetch them without nay detention by the first ships.—
We say this fearlessly, u we defy one of oar pumas
gento show that they ware detained 4o hours 6y us in
Liverpool, whilst thousands of othersare detained
moths, until they could be sent in mune oldc= a
so 2p rte , which toofrequently proved their

We Intend to perform tar contracm honorably, cost
what It may, and not act es was the case last season,
IldtkL ether officere,—who either performed out all, or
when it tatted their convenience.

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for arty sun frtun a to

sinc=ile at Iltryof the provindal Banks in Ins
land, Scotland and Wales.

JOSHUA 'ROBINSON,
Woopeen and General Agent,

fstil onet,ens door below Wooly

BOOKS, MIN &

Valuable and Attiractlve 11(eurBoolsas
IttairlTNE"3lllstaifigthe ,Milan* 01i,14

e.
Shams ,LifeafChevalierBeyer* 12 mo.
O. P. R. James' Life ofRemy the Fourth. ofFrance,

2 vole-12 top.
Smith's CdnularCities of Chinon 12.00.
Neander's LIE °floras Chau; 8 ye, maim;
hfervel's Fresh Gleentaga or o new Sheet from the

old fields of Continental Europe.
Cart. Henry's Sketches of the .T 1000War: 12 ma
Weirs 8107 ofthe Battle of Waterloof 12 mo
A Simmer in tkmthand, by /mob Abbott. 12 mo.
Sismobdis Literature of Me Southof &mope; 2 vole

12Mo.

Posthumous Works of flee. Thos. Chalmers, D D.
L. le D.

The Pranimal Astronomer, by Thos. Diet, L.L D.
Lire of Jeremy Belknap, D. D. Historian or Ness

Hampshire.
Lushes and the Reformation, by John Scott M. d.,

trots. •

IlioMiddle Kingdom, 'Nub • new map ofMe Fmpire•
bl.'l°.;,..)%e'rniof"rtet spring, D. D.
12Mo.

The /lethal Flag, by Gardiner Spring. D. 11.; 19 mn
Tearlnce a Science, the Teacher an Aman by Rev

IL IL Hall.• •
The C. his Court and People; by John B. Maxwell.
Lectures on ShalKopeare, by H. N. Hod...
The Artists of Amonca—lllanuatodwidanlneengra-.

rings on steel, and contenting sketcbe.of the hoes of
Alston, Intitan, West. Stuart, Traminill, De Vet tbl
Rembrandt Peale and Thos. Crawforn; "01, ko.

The Orators of Proere; Containingsketches of the
Eves ofLarztarunr, litters. Napoleon. Damn, Mira-
beau, Duirot and others, with POrtrallsof each.

Bradley's Napoleon and Mamba*k vols. 12 mo.
Ileadicy's NVoslungton and his Generals, 2 vole, ibbn
tiwtaley's Sacred Mountains.
The above, togetherwith afargekollectkro ofStand-

ard Works. Classtcal and Bobsol Books, foe aale by
JOHNSTON & SI OIXPON, Booksellers,

tek corner market and 3d sin
EW AND ATCRAC-fiVellt.B--Cbittnerst Se

j' lentworks. 4 vols.
Chalmers' Dully Seripture Reading-,
Memoir of the La of Mrs. Fey, Boa not;
TheCon vent,by tee author of Echoolg.rl in France.'
Lady Mary, or Not of the World, by Rry C B Tay-

lor,Si. A.
Ma arm, or the Pearl. do
Mark Chilton. or the Merchant's Clerk, do
life ofPollak, authorof 'Course of Tone"
The Listener, by Carolote Fr)7.:
Lectures on Shakspeare. Icy H N Ifudron,
Ltfe ofOliver Cromwell. by J 1' limuley,
Napoleon and ht. Marshals do
Washington and bus Generals, In

rower or the Minn, by lirrdinerSpring, D D
Bethel Flag, do do
Religion Teaching by Example,
Pulpit Orators of France, by Turnbull,
Datums of Scotland. do
Llfy of Rowland Dal; Freo Church 144143v01t
Orators of France; Now and Then; Bethune's Poems
Margaret Sterner,
Jacobus on Matthew, adapted to tittson Question,
Arthur's Popular Tales.--Ekehes in the World:

"Staking Neste in be Rack" -11tches have Wmgs,'
••Keeping up Appearances," "Debtor and Creditor "

Foraale by ELLtorr A KNOLD4I4.
lelS IIwood and 38 market et

_

AGOLIAN ATTACUMENT•
ECEIVED and for sale, n lot of choice Pianos, with

jy and without Coleman's .V.ll/11 Auaohment, by
& Clark, N Y tme ofNunn.k Clark's Pianos.,

with the Attachment, tone t. ken to England by Mr
Coleman, nod among many other .I,lllrlo/112.13 of ad-
miration tor Ons eleaant specimen o: American skill
and ingenuity. elicited the following remarks from
et Thulnerg, tar greatest Piainn

Jan la, I.la.
My Dear Sit—ln enclosing a letter in my friend, Mr

Eriwd, I cant., rowan from again eaprestona

to you bow manta I wallpleased wnli your -A:altar
Attaohinent,. which I consider •/1 a groat musical tin

profundt. I call assure you that on my part I shal
with gmat pleasuredo my Lion°. to ;nuke your Invert
von known. For sale by H KLF:BER.

o•Z• Al IAcouture ll'• furl!tore morns. Ad or
5\11.,%%' 13,x/101—LoBeYiBel gium.

ro Ber land.tchesofT. VCI 111 France, tiu
Aultlna. Itru••ia. Itreui Ilricaut end Ireland. with rot

appendix. r0.1“/1111, ontomation.on Edropeatt chart.
LICA and medical InmAuuo.. By John W Carson. M I).

Angela, aeve, II) she o( .`llintlta ynd-
hatily

n
' -Two Ind )1,,, ett

Soli-Control, a noveL By Marl Brunton, author of

“I.h.sesphoe
Vol 111. lhuly SertinUral Reidnig• By the late

Tbortme Chalmers. D. D. I. I. 1/
Part 4. The Thousand and One Night. Harpers' ll-

lustratetl 1.4111/.lk.
thg:Vottager, Look 1,1 children. By the

author 01-Elign Ilerbert," &c
The shoat, worts rtwelecil tiosday and Nisi. by

tea{ Jr)HNSTO). & STtntl(TON

EW BOOS of the Inuoducuon of'M
Slethodoun into the Eastert State, eoropri•it

h. aphtcol inauce+of .earty I..ehers, eketonoes of
tl lust ehorebe, and re.seen •-. ;t• etirty .trug•

fees wad •oreeury, by Rio A :qt.,-n., A NI. just

publothed.
Airmen, or Rev Darla Abeel. D D, late Mouunnary

to Chum' by !usu.-phew, Mee 6 N%.tlirnmeon
Mark Mutt,We NIViChILLSI• C..ork, by Wv Outlet.

El Taller. M A . author of "Itr.enni•et a Liooti Man's
LJfMerv." -,..Ourlrdre4or tae Pror:..• he &e

Tbe &nos, with u isrge nruourttnert ue neer boots, pn
hood and just recrietng F.l.l.l(Yrr& INC iI.ISII,

•p2.1 Da market st

EttolGlials !icy-
" the wars rampKnr Montag

two, ,he of the (irroklair ors In Krnane4pu-
courry !row the 1 urtI.h 1 n two Vol.

cop, wlth nun/cell. maps arta tarp.-

tempts .I.4arat,r of the tra...tra trattam 111. (row
r ra.rtra It, 3 vr..

t.tt Ito mush ihe lit. ,ertptanr•

i Oul the Duty Lug. et,0,.A0, anJ Saciebe.
etiu. Jim 1..4 2.13,1

M. I.,NALD EIF.F-' ,ON
wee .41E44.'1,1%cm...1

Metall° Brame Plano

ImmoA SPLENDID awn m. of Ro.e-
wood uni Alahogan,rand ..,I.on Pi.
imee, Ju.t luk4 oiled and tor .a:r

Also two ttereo!lito....e.l Plano,
with ClA,ll39o.llfelebraled AmSun atniehole. hhoolnsl
I, the RlO+t modern vile, and mr .air al

t-ee

SUPERBIN ILLUSTRATED EDI flr,N OF TIII.
ARABIAN NIGIITS—F-rprosoly de.ognrd for 11.1-

oy reading; in roar. of putilteatontof itary.r 3. Bro.

t&e,rz,, ,, : .,e,0v..., Y.or lt,.. jo..lwet:Tpleteby d , ,t, . e ..,ar ,+
JOHNsTUN A Sr.:KI,N,

an. roster coarket /toil :al ttt
. _

TRANSPORTATION.
KEEL', PAKKH& Co'a. PACKET LINE

atitA 1S IS.
111:A VER AND CLEVEI.AND I.IN 11 ARHEA

perLet ALI.t,W. Car For.:
• -tYCF-AN. Capt Wetter*

of the ithave Packets Leave Beaver every dal,
tStutd•ye eieeptetb and the next taunting a,

arren. where they connect vrltl. the Mtul Sup, for
Oro. and Clevelaud. errmak s 1 each of these placer
leant night live of thr l'eeltets leave W•rrrit dap)
at P. 51- sad arr.' at Beaver try ume m uke the

M 11 TA 1.1.0R. • Prapnt'ra

Canal io111X-4.X. 1 •11111.1 111 X.
Carml Pack rt--ranssyLvsmns. Cart Jetfrth.,

‘•
•• TaLMILO,II. • rotork,

Ls aa Earl, Truby,
" Parrosis. “ Brown

Sayer
rt,e above new and splendid Pathenger Packets hare

oornmenmd running between HEAVER AND,ERIK,
and twill run regularly dunng the seuon—one boat
ileasing Eneevery morning at k o'cloek, and one IOW:-
sm Hearer every evening,tunnettrately after thn

of *e steamboat:dicing. from I. l.th:ugh_
The oats are rein and romfintably furnished, and

kill ran through a forty hours Passenger. to any
solinon he Likes. or to Niagara Fall.,will find thin
attire thsmost comfortable and etre...Mime Ticker.
brough 1 all ports on the Lake can be procured by
tpplytAgo the propnetors.

ftAILIC:It A Co, Beaver.
JOHN A CAI:Cif-MY, AO Pittsburgh,

eor Water and Smithfield sr.
filiENTb—Jas C 111.1111On. Hurrahs N V.

C M Reed, E. Pa.
C C WickiCyrenyille. Pa'

.

MT.land and King. Big Pend. P..
clays a Plaints., Sharlistinygh, Pa.
WC Malan.Shanan.

C Nlathewa,!salty N.
g Culaniughsto, New Castle, N. ly

RILIteIigiNTIP WAY FREIGHT LINE.

Mani 184.8• M6lll
ILIFIIII,IIFOR ilaill.l./.01 .7•T10N OW V.l 1,..31.

BFrwEN entshorgh, Blnttsville, Johnstown, Ilot
Lonyottrgh, Waterstreet, lllunungdon Co) and l'n

tootinoth.
Th. lan wasfanned exclusively for the special ac

comnodaon of the way bonnet.. The Proprietors,
Mindfulft the very liberal patronage they hare re-
ceive( dnng the last two years, wouldrespectfully in-
form sem mends and the public that they arenow still

tCtre.r.7};:z i, 'FL eli promptnesssattoand o dts opn a tete.
PICVORTH dr. WOODS, JAM KS A LORE,
(HIRE TRINDLE, JOHN MILLER 8.. Co

litworth k %%'oalo, Johnstown.
h. Mlllar. Ilollidayaburgh.

k Co, canalLuta, Pinaborgn.
Rrrsloce—Plterurkb—Smeh & Smeller. J & J

itiellevlEl a. 1 H Shocitheraerj Roble.. &Co; R
Moore; Haley a Sneer; Jobe Parker; WrttLebrner a
Co; Dr Ptioemberger. jeW

Penn/Ivanla Canal & Aall Road E.
wreeeyast Packet Line,

1848.Mn
FROM PTSBUGH TO PHIDABELPHIA& BAL-

TIMORE,
(Ezelosively for Pw•engen )

TliElatth are reepeetfully informed that thin Line
will eonenee running on tilt i triL, and con.

[tune thantiout the hieathil. •
The bottom new, and of a mperiorclams. with en-

larged cab, which will give greater comfort. The
can nee thirst con•truenon.

A lama always he in port. and traveler, are •e-
-quested tell and cantrane them before enguaung pus-

atiglanaltre.ea Brine dollars through.) tato ofthe tioatar,
th Linatedleave the landing (onion. U. Hot
corner teen avert and Canal, every night at mat o'-
clock on days. For tnformation, apply at
Offica, Aonogaltela Ifouva, or to U LEILCD Co

(ma (onal It

Se tatiiir-tisTasiroriat ok Moe. -

Maga 1848..WiRk
. SOD ash ROAR

FOR MILADFI,PIIIA AN/ BALTIMORE
our Can will be forwarded

withogileley at t 4 lowest Mr.{ rates.
C A MegNULTY dr Co,

Pantno Pittsburgh.
MEaStILLES hREFNOLD:k

'.l7.tnd =Market sh Kora.
R.BR, MERRITT& Co.

1e29 131fitles wharf, Baltimore.
keLiIiiiTHANSPIM'ATLON LINE.

Ma 1846, jai.
SHIPPFILf aid other. are infontad that i,,"

willeintnui to run theme/bout be year. roving

dully. PrAlec and merehandtre teen r.‘„

Merehandue from Belem°, brene., , .„

rate. l'uneSer days J C Agt,
Water n, *lowa above Moog'n. Hoe. I' .burgh

B ROB SON a I,flatll,
owl> 92 South Charles at, faltunore

-
-

- --

PlO5llOl. TUANSPOIITATIOIi LINE,

afalak 1848.
agrytear neurtmotiE Am)rEr rs uV to

irr Time, 3 day. .0.1
Netcb3aulie uwasporied u Cantnaa

FORRTTH k DUNC&N, Agentk
Wavy ayaaj, Vittsbar6

DIDALEY & DURUM,'" .4444t4,
47 Light street, Balm..

IMIUANEOIJS.
EUROPEAN AONNUTs

Forthe lieemsery of Dortaion'aitd Improperly With-
'held Real and Personal Earsite—the Sealant= and
Arbitration of Commercial,Tsuilirgandothes
Securing Patents for luvenuons Groat Sumo,

Ireland, and the Colonies and D opendettassiltasSar.
to Iselonamg. and Negatoung (or the Pastaza OT

Sale ofMe same.
mas.prinetpal obi in the estatilla. of this
I.Ageoey o, to set at rest•in Me most astaifectorY

rod economical mann. r possible, the numerous claims
for property which cameos of the United Shams resaly
have, or meanie they posse.. at Engiand and g

where.
The etfons of designing and unscrapuloos men hare

been muvely engaged totrithtenctair a belief on this
aubpset to many quarters, with a view to petty pecula-
tion; and evidences of the fact have heert Uri fregnently.
brought to light as torender it argently necessary. Blot
m office be established having fbr I'. °Neel thesod,
faction ofthose who ham been deluded, andto estab-
lish theclaims of such as are the rightful hams to doubt-
ful property, or that which is Improperly withheld.

Mucks tit leading Dorsals tn the principalrates
°Me Union see fret/manyappearing, headed uTown-

ley Estate," Orrin Fmtune for Dnehcely," i•Meet-

ings of the Houghton's at Worcester," `Chase Meet-
limo," fie. itc.,the not of which Megenerally law-

yers socking procure, or adventurers. whose only ob-

pet in to feed upon public credulity. by predating an
excitement which may reahse for themselres immedt•
am gains. and who are generally epeaking, without
the slightest knowledge of the submets they pat forth.

Theertheitces thie being a feet are every where

apparent, as in no one Single instance have their 111

Wooded expecutUous been realised; and it is wall
viewto the earn:Mien of this evil that the subscriber
has efrected themost extensive arrangements to snotty
the inspiring, as well m to-satisfy the muithary ofthose
who, influenced by family cosy oroherwise,
wish to pursue the itivmpgadou of matters of tenlnot'', jagresults of themosit stupendous magnitude

Aaregards real math at Eogland, the bulk of It is

entdeet to the laws of Entail and Primogeniture; and
ever sitter the revolution al lUDS, the pramipal estate.
hare /men sabiected to the phauges which always en.

sti^ on revolution, confumou, and change of dynasty;
and although there have been special laws passed for
particular purposes, all those whichhave reference to
this roiliest and which were passed sobmquent there-

to. are mil available in cases of legitimate right It is
not, however, intended in dm advertisement, to refer
antecedently to the American revolution of 1776, at
which period, a great comber ofpersons entitled in rip

Cleatwuys to property, abendoned the same by Joining
evolutionary party. This act. in itself, was wadi--

Cleat to lead to confiscation where lemon directly held
by such individuals; but when those abandoning the
is were tent in succesiltm to the then possessor..

case became altered; and &Dentition from home and
tomily were made the banters torightful inheritance.

Another fruitful source of invesagation is found In
the Uucimmed Dividend Book ofthe Dansofa gd,
and that, furnishing astt does, each English nme that
has over existed as a holder of funded property, is the
Male reliance of the unprincipled traders in public
eredelity.

in Jumodes of investment are exceedingly ntmoerous
lalparts of Euro

p

e, but in England parliculmly so;
and the subset hue is prepared to show the facilities
which he possesses, for an inveidgation inany ofthe
means above alladed m. Besides all these, there ts
property positively bequeathed, and which, In cense-
illu.ca of the absence of the parties to whom demised,
becomes Involved In and *ablest to the laws of the
Court of Chancery .

In allcams. ram, of supposed family connexion, the
most positive and sausfactory mikamation con beLine.
dell as to the facts comet-led with the membera of fam-
ilies. no matter how remote the dam, or menningly
&cult the liniesUgation; and where the ease btu alrea-

dbeen untle
le
rtamn by soy of the nureerOas pen.=

ho pretend a knowledgeat thee me who
have altogether failed in Moaning, or omitted toafford
the information sought by the •inums of their specaous.
ness and delamosi, the matter is the more readily under
taken, because of the greater kultsnaelant aiding
where the promisees of others have obtained so much
unmerited confideme.

In the settlement of Commercial- Trading and other
Debts. the necessary legal and merconale Arran
will be brought to bear, m expenenen of half• emit.
ty m this partieUlar breath., is the best evaleuce that
can be afforded of the Mahn that will to bestowed on
matters coming underthis Deed.

Incentor• and other* reqUtong Patent nghts secured
, any or all pars of Europe. eau have the same effect-

ed at a Very tria,g charge over and above the aerial
lees required in any gmen °aunty . Every inforrea-

, boo respecung the probable •xpeuses, and the triodes
operanth will al all Ulnas he cheerfully afforded; and
the Mellows. parrieularly in England, for disposing of

Me right.he, are of the most enensivecharacter. In-
troductionsare also offered to men of itsrulth and high
respectribiLity. tt'haterer belongs to this department
us ample. Themamma therefore, (gibe m gen-

. rrol is paruculuri y solicited to dim brooch of the Agen-
cy. Columnists/mous by letter are requested to lir post
paid_ BE.NTIIASI FABIAN,

to Water street, New York.
arYeabia[CS on moon-. en

lion Chas. I' ih/y, Judge Ct, Common Pleas, N. T.
Chu. Carndge h Cra.

d.J.T 'lS•pseen,
r. R A ticket., Esq.
Edward ',Moiler. Esq. Cale innatt.Ohio.
A. Patric,', Pres'L Ptachut Dank, Buffalo.

y4.llasv3rnoodTs
__BRICK_FORSALE.

tenproved ruachiow tor which he ha.obtained a patent.
and ave. to pre pun/our-eaa Writtenguarantee/that
they arc wronger. and• will re•ist frost nod wet weath-
er and,,tentittic It.. imitator* or darapiteasthan nay oth-
er bock, ptiawasinggreater body and superior tenure
and much more durable in every mower. each brick
nerng wthiectrd toe presaure of several tons. and pow.
...taut; a handiwitie nctooUb aortae and even edgea,
thil make •trout equal to the beat trout brica

They have oven me area.n sattsfacttort to all who
ba ve purchtwed A tau can bewen at My work, and
speettnen at the tieAette odic,

'l'lows. hat lye •upobedMei:twelve, for thew budding,
wistolg handsome front brat, ut superior had

a.1.1 solid pa., can aural!! thew,
LNAAC

too;hum Jude It!. I,ln.
_

WOOD TYPE.
MI NOE= •11•31 •Tt MIL I•CTOCT, •T PITT

ANf stCII()L' A\'AN. ISAAC 11
";1.1 1 Ea. Joa.4."' Hiis i.' lk...coatedthemselvestogetherunder the style and title

. svbettey, FLI A Co.. for the manufacture of Wood
Ty pc. and as their type Is altogether made by mach,

her). the/mammon 01 boar M. Binger,one of the firm.
Mt.). feel confident tbist they oiler a more perfect article
Or much lower tool{ any her...fore

lY ,
order. tor same

r^,b

Ad orders addressed to Seth°ley, Ryan ,k at
otEtee in Diamond alley, between %Vogl and

rtnittimeld streets., wttl poneMallyanendr4 to
Proprtetora ofnewspape,rs on eons Mg ibis ad.

Toroutsrlent .1 1901.111, Senalng QV

entsded Co receive thou pray In type, ou purehanang
threeMans the amount of their bill for solveruung.

je-;•ct3tta

AMERICAN TELEGIL&PIi COMPANY.
lIAt.t.t.S., 11TT3.14.1 XXI)I/0-1.1,10.

wuzrrEaN LINK
ChIlea at that Exchange, Baltimore.

F.Vo'nEl:ik ß.:l'!'llS.-11:e.coh,atrt ir oe... hrr h.e, beer :. 11, du u.:
inirsch heeling, and si corresponding reduction
inadc on all telegraphic despatches forwardedfrom lial-
Lim". West ot hosbargh, I.

RA Ms.—The charge tor • telegraph deApatehto or
from lialtnoorc. Yauhurgiiand I% hcelirig. ts 75 cello.

te Ems ten words, and 3 carsts for each additions./
word
6" No charge is made for tc address and signo

lure.

Until the completionof the SouthWestern Lane of
Teiec raph from Memphis, Tenn.. to New Orleans, des,
patch. rah beforwarded to Meuiphis by this route. and
rua.ierl for New Orleans. _

The Allegheny Cemetery.

AT the 411111161 meeting of the Corponitori. held on
the 6th inst., the followuig pens were anent-

re-eleeted Managers foe ther esuing veer
Ttlumas M. HOWE, President.

JOHN BISSELL,J t:Altonifracs,
NATHANIEL HOLNIIFi,
W I I:SON MT AN BLESS.
JOHN IL SHOE:IIIIEI26ER,
JAMES R. SP EER,

FIN., Jr ,Seeretary nhd Treasurer.
The annual statement presented the affairs of tie

Company Ina very prosper°. condition. Their office
at the tit; Is No. 37 Water street. jell

ORIGINAL .BOLIV.AII. BRICKS.'
LI XPERDINCU)judge& on • trialof one arid a half
_Es since PAS, pronounce this article uric+,

Fee for durability in the construction of all kinds of
Fiimacerr. Puce 4:41,73 cask for loadsof to M, guar-
mimed nine months use lhders fora second quality
Boitvar Bricks will ho wrested at VZO per Al, if so de-
sired. arobour guarantee: A smelt of the first quality
ta novr for sale at the trombones, •Slcom's Wharf,' Ca-
nal Damn by I SHAW MACLAILEN,

orpOof Kensington Iron Works

I)111.ENLX FIRE BRICKS—The sulrecrar." hurting
been appointed sole Agents by the manufacturers,

Mr the isle of the celcbrumil 'Thrums Brick.," are
11ow prepared to fill orders for run, qoarthlTi at VI,
rash. per I,OOU. For the coustruenon of furnaces of
all kinds, these bnck• have been pronounced by cum-
potent Judaea as beingsuperior to other fire bricks
novr m um. C A WAHL:LIT k Co, Canal Rusin.

my3o _ .

/ROLA STEAM FLOATS.
DORTABLE Folll.lo.±—A very convenient article.
J. Healy,. and all theforge con becarried by the ban-
dies by two men. A few mot recd and for solo by
ti,tnoi rm 11 .11,14-1,

LtULUbIY JOHN QUINCY ADAMS—Dehvered
..ca May 11th, We
Ward P 4Rbues4 : Hy H.

pool Ilouse of the blixat

Pub{i.had by JO IN k °S IV4C'TIVUN, and r
sale by all the ilookaellers a theoily. Y 3 to

. .

\ qr erksan,r.d bbl. Pon, ssseet

se') choice a
ega

d supenor brands, received and For We
on neeommodaring terns., by

nay I I CV it. 11 61ITCHF.LTRKE, 160litany or
• -

I AIM 01L-40 bbl. supertor, Ilureklaanit's brand,L lust received and for sale by
J KIDD & Co, 60 wood st

AM—MI seeks superior Outs, reed per steamerU Diligeme and icor sale by
AU& I & It FLOYD, Roculd Church Building+

SWERT MALAGA WlNE—vudr casks owner Mala
p just recotred and for salt by
to2l MILLER & BACKE-MON

WItira INUA tritatillibtg and
le ) 21 grate; of

WIN IX/W tiLASls—oltitria triltr, tor Kille by
felt V F VON RONNHORST b

HEFT 1105N-10 tong Nos2l end 20, Juniata/ for
0 gale by nll tlF yoN RtENNIJOKS:F &to

DEFY-4 bblg plekled; 1.4al 100dricl& for gale by
JJ 111 S VON ISONNIIOReT &Co

Au,J. jorb,,k,rr . 1.,„.„. 11;a 1.1kr , 17, 10rt TO do

ryl I n VON otiONNIII/11.4T VCo

MA,c;REEEL— j,/,,btrls nerrgrArrirl ti ; :q for _oak,
-

DEER lba for .ale low to cloao consign-
went_ FRIEND, a co

OEATHEI2s-1: sack,. Feathers, mat landnig and
far sale by WK TON WOVE'S,

713 front at
-4 4a,4..1ey. for slae by

WICK 8. ItECANDLESS

API -ES-5 bids pint teedand Cot sole by
. ~,,„ WICK a firCANDLEA

131,11')"Prill''-6113:"A t?A"IIK=Ct gi"d*augl9. corner lit end wood it.

T. 1),,, 4.1 ,1 ;,N A --IVO !bid iii•tir , elr :„:ll.lm.f lic irk. llei,:oby'

SI,-.-AR—Sq d' prime N U Sug-ni lit mare and for
-rale b . HAKLIAUCtiI
iNi,i.-Ll.):';'-"Zio-lbaatt-I:lit;oted N te.

-Oi
V

l, at store •no tor
..1" 1" ._ —.410 • a. IN 1106-11Nt liII-

mLiINSEED.--bbl.'or',IIMt: a Hmtrim•ogll

LARD 011: bble'ttid 4 till Ude to Etonand in
lab' b_L__lS" .1111.(21VN & CULHEICTSON

ACON"WiIEa:it co totgforß•aleDY dvNtautizit
CoFTV.F.--za.k. km Coffee, • prime article metreceived =be sale by

imgl7 _ %VICK 6.IId'IJANDLESS

B•CHVAL fA.III-61:10 Ib. loorroe'd or 4 fordo br 13 A FAUNE4TOCK s Co,
mugls corner ha oAd wood ow

~ ~rcAL_ t
•c9sagimpTiblt;

mama Rronattitia.lapitana Bad, Pain ini Sider
at eery

„

Nervous Tremors, 'riff t,

J

skid
Diseued Kidneys, am

cured bYDr. Dwayne's Conspound„Hyretp of Wad
cherry.ItW mild end pleasantto the tea*, perthetlysath and

harmless in Itsoperations,and yet it is nee of most

me„,rfu. l end virtain !medics tot'
loughs, Cotda. Asthma, Spi LDS.'CamNatnt, Paw "".. e. awe ec; Stead, and.gerteral

Debi ty W Unewitation, that as ever oriented by
the dill of MA hit the relief at the althea:Ur
Catialicates knit cridearam of OM Ie.OZIOGOIfOr-OlaalOM-1powers are daily roCereo4 from mil emartera. im-
possible to conceive the •ffaTcg.vite of sulthmuseurd
ety that has been relievea or banished by Innor cart ,

wetness ate immense bemifothasshall seems hamo llereaffer. ege, v end co/mm=lmo am
alike affected by b, and the disease Is codfftea. from
thesystem, th e constitute.repelled,eheath MS.'
tared by the use of Da Sweistrffs Cowman Sunnico
m>NORMOIST Sufferers do weththly be-
hold opprosohing to en tmomelyirrave, wrested, it the
bloom ofyouth, from their relauves and fnends, tides
ed with that =daffy, CONEKITIPTION,'IrbIek
wastes the miserable, sufferer nattl Its is beyond oho,
power of human skill. If such. sufferers would Only
make a trial ofDr. Swaynev•Cattnyoaairblyeep of 'Wild'
Cherry, they. wouldand theruielves ,roomed relieved
Wan by g-alpmg the vartota Ineffective, renutales with
whichour newspapers abodn4 0.11-Ifegetablerfleurea
ity' heath the ulcerated leap,

at the same time iodating alto and steal y
expeetmanon, and the patient will aoodkfind SiiMaelf in
theenjoyment ofcomfortable health. Thepub* should ,
beer m mind, thin Dr. Dwayne regialikpractthing
plrysiclan, and has/sad years o.ce...npenunewcadiseasea
dthe Lungs, Chest, tr.e. The (OOKLual
ine article aonly prepared DR.:SWAYNKiN
nerofEliihsthotr ody linucr--•• .

AT
of all the our. that has ease oenTooottled;teerntry•

wifely say the amain oftuedminp 11=4410nd to.
surpass this, which now stand. es living pro the
curability of constonption, even when liferhad been
despairedof. Dr. Sway.... tiatepound9yrup Wad
Cherry is all It professes to betl-the greatest medicine
in theknown world.

Urld •The True Rie of re se . • ,
Da Swarm—Dear Sty—For the good ofthe Public, I

leamyaelf meaty boundto testify to the Mon carte
which your Compoinut ofCoP of Wu veryme. For my port, 1 Wel es if every body ought
to know n. I wets atthetodstub a mien cough, spit-1
sing of blood. night 11,...11. hoarseness, and floilLl4 Of
the voice indicating an el., of the disease;
ray appetite was gore, and my . euength hidso iarllll-
ed me that my mends and physician were persuaded
could notsurvive naturally. illy sister, who toy
unto. care-taker. made inquiry where ahe would Inc
likely to procure We mom certain relief. She yr.told
War 1( Dr. Swryne'• Compel:l.l43mm of Wild Cherry
failed in thecure, my It wae• then hopeless. YOOO
mealicine Pal 11135111,1111/../y proCured, and the firm bot-
tle gavrelief, and hy the tune, I had commelleed the
sixth borne. unmy cough hail led the mid MY enii.4lh wu
much proved. In shoo, It his made a pe ect cure

• f me, emitamat tins present time mhearty *man n
wish, and have good reason to believe that, Me use of
our medieme has saved me from a prematdre gYaVe.
shall Ise pleased to give any information respaeung

Ili[
38chasterat, betweenrate and vine Ph

CAUTION! CAUTION!- -
Ceasumpuve., Rout lima!

pof Wild Cherry.
Dr. Svryen Compound

Syru
In about the yearLSllif, I found it necessary ha my

professional practice, to comptsund a medicinal prepsu,
anon Mr disc.. of the chest end Mega pootessing
are powerful healing properties than any other hith-
erto known for such diseases. In my CO-IdINJUND
SYRUP OF WILD CliklißY, I have been Very suc-
cessful. The truly aonishing cures egectoil by my
medians soon spread its fame @rated; for lineree none
of Si, success to manufactured newspaper puts or for-
ged cerlificaLet—lhe real LtannalC melts at my cow-
pound u theonly case of its popularity. luextenaive
We moo aXelted the env/ of certain caul/Mrs is the
Whence.of Ls fellow creatures., so much so that in a
few years from the time that alppyreparation wall Intro;
dosed to theablie and in great a

in
in this

say, finding that my preparation Mid gamed a high
reputation Ter to mtrattre prO.r.ll, came Ant with
what they called Dr. wi.m.?ead.rn of wird Chem.
Thu respectable and popelar 'physician had to Melt
to do ahem ardclathall prior Selo Patch.' Thename
of La Wistatuartaehed to make 0appear thin this mat
uaempranutioner as the original tavenlocef.the pre-
paration; such is not theact ',The above Um, the
.1 inventor, sold the rape andright to annfacture to
some patent inedicitm dealeta in Cittelnitird Mr the'
West and South, andAna., in New York (Sirthe East,
who afterwards, it ts asserted; sold out to a druggist to
Boston—so the number of handsutto which limey have
changed u m enigma.

In some Vi= they /teen It emanated from a phy-
sician in elphim in others, Roma physician tu
himsachmetts. So n has falsehood *stnatugett
summed Inovary lemma

Them have been a nusibmifother prepare...p..-
1 porting LO Contain Will -Cherry pot OtlL,MenetfrOtil thands of tnexpeiienem which the public phonld gnard.
against, as they contain mite of the virtues'af the One-
sal and only 'Moine prepataaa, whichbears the aco
nature of Dr. Sway= On oath helds. The pr.ent
manufacturers of their pods al false cenilicates have
the daring amatory m emticin the public against pur-
chasing my Medicine, theoats Duly genuine and ongo
nal preparation of Wild Cherry before the public,
et/Whizproved samatorily boy the public efolds ,of
the Commonwealth of Pennitylvanta, at well ea •art.
cos other official document.. DIL R. SWAYNE,

inventor and sae Proprietor of the gentian Cent-
pototd Syrup of Ntiluld Cherry, corner of Eighth and
}Lace awe., Philadelphia

paten/dem tan he obtained gnus, lining forth an
array of te..mony Mat will -convince the Most skepti-
cal of Me wonderiul virtuesof Dr Swayne'aCompound
syrup ofWed Chetry. Call and getone, that all may

d.reaPurchase the medics te. and en main
Fur sate, wholesale and nese, by theAga...

I Wit THottN, hiorkeill; ilia 01../N A SNOWDEN,
star Multi dLilorrly sts, S JuNESi I.sti e try
, If A t FOCh ft Co, corner Of Etat and
wood and hint and and JOON AUTCHELL,
Allegheny city. , mallet

We have been informed by Mrs. Rose ofaeon per.
tinned °ober by Dr. Jaynes Alteratives which
proves its superiority over every otherremedy of the
kind Bhs bee been tainted for the last sitteett years
with NECHUSbS orWHITE SWELLINGS, attended
with ulceration. and enfoliation of varmint bones, do•
ring welch time many pieemlbare been dincharged from
the IrOtn.il tone of too emnionna,from both Vher arms,
erro awlkande, and from both leas, nodfrom the left
Irk oral boar, andfrom inc mgm kneebeindegpsurrtur
ulcers on other parts ofher.perwm, whichktkire bribed
the skill ol a number of therenal ealulellt physicians of
oar eit mock of Or time her sufferings have
poenexertuaking sod doPlOnsists. About three Months

bra onduced to try Dr. Jayne's Alterative,
amottishipply happy effect upon ,v

by removing ail ellto Uhl broiling and causing theüb.er, to he while .11 the sa me time has general beabh
has become completely mstbrwil,so thatshe now weighs

lbs more than she did before she commenced the
of this truly inn pfetralloO.-

For further :ammo:loon, inqu.re of Met Hose, No. list
Fdbcr sal, Philadeiphia.

For sale to Pittsburgh, at the PEKIN TEA STORE,
7- 2 Fourth el near Wood. IYS

I L A AND SCROFULOUS YELL
INC:S.—Sem:ale in all its intlltiplied forum

whether in that ofKing's Evil, enlargements n the
gland. or Mines, Goitre, White Swellings, Crirorim
Rheumatism, Canner, divan of Skin or Spine,
or of Pulmonary COMMMrion, emanate from one
.d the same cause, whin is a poisonous pnnciple
more or len inherent in the human system. There.
fore. note. this principle can be destroyed, no radi-
cal cure can be effected, hot if the' principle upon
which the disease depends, is removed, a care
mono! necessity follow, no matteriander whatform
the disease should mentlest itself. therelbre
is the reason why J•T ALTXRATIVE is so uni
venally sdeeensini in removing so many maims=
diseases. It destroys the virus or principle from
whim those &ants have theiroriginiby entering
intothe circulation, and withthe bloodis conveyed
to the ruinutamt fibre, removing overt': owtmle of
disease from the system. Prepared anidmuld at No..
r, south Third Street, Philadelphia.

Sold at the Pekin Tea Store, No. 7?. k'benh stree.
Pittsburgh mcll3l

LWho L'se Common Prepared Chalk, arc
Miennot aware how frtghtfully injurious t is to

the slt:n! how coarse, bow,rough, bow sallow, y
and antwalthy teeakto appears atter Wittig prepared
chalk! Piestdes, tt is bdortotts, colaWrisagalurgebean
tityof lead. We have prepared' a beosnital vegetable
article, which we call JONES.RS STASI:sit LILY
wierw. It i• perfectly innocent:beams plardied of alt
ditiletenooS9udlyttosiand it imparts in die skirl a natu-
ral, healthy,alabaster, clear, living white, at the same
MOE .et, sw as CI cwancut) on the akin, making itsal
and smooth........

Dr. James Armenian, Ounce! Chemist of Massa-
chusetts. says, "Alter 0nt1y,..,3 /ones ',Spanish Link
White, I find itposseme. the most beautiful nad nem-
ral, at the same ume innocent while Iawes saw. I
certauth can conscienummly recaraamed Its use mall
whose akin requires bermtlfyingn

lllllrPrion 23 cents a box.
Q2^Sold by WM. JACLSON,at his Boot and Sh•

Son ED Liberty sweet, hand or Wood, at the sign
the Mg Boat. rib

Ladles.. ladies, I'm asttnnsbed,
When you know that you ars promised
A natural,llle-Uke, snowy white,
That you will null use common chalk,.
And look • deathly yellow toga;
The themeof laughterandof talk.

If)ou would use a box of JONWS
would give you .kin an alabaster yet natural tab,
and at the uma time clear and implore it. bold
JACKSON'S, PS Liberty at. Poet, 25 unts per box.

miS
•

'PAPER WAREHOAISE.
• NO. CulliaLLl.X4sl bLIP, toIiZW T041.1L.,

C'11'ILIA W. FIELD offers for sale at the lowestC Manufacturersi prides, a very enerisive snort.
/Willof PAPER.mmpriting every poitqle. tenet',
adopted w the wants of commonto aliaactiont orate
country. Paper ofall kinds made to order at Mort
603 ee
/ beatock of PRINTING PAPER isitually imp
panelpaof whichIs of very aspens,quail .

PAPE)]. 11111.KKU.'S MILT ALS
f „,00r y, co mription, imported and iteptOonstantly

Bars_, Vat Pelusigs, Wire Cloth, Fourjfinier Wire.e.
pointer,Rice Ultarainarine, Trice, me. a.lu

Cu urges. Bale Rope, Gripe. h ope,takais, e.. e..
purchased, for winch 114 !ugliest price inQua will he
paid WiLly , Now YortOulyliPte.

Dr.W. P. tmlialad,alPirsmolusisisla.s.r.
DaW. P. DILA-NAM' thefilesrmal Ccilege

adelphim move glers ba the public hiaindi. Veg-
etable Premium Plaster, tha gralinet of *Wel, after
long and tried experience, hap been mtigictunly
tablished. To a/1 groutedro may besilliimed with
Prolapses(Maria orFallen, oath, herecommends bis
phooey, guaranteeing waster and speedy mire in the
shots space of from Dom m Mac weeks, ifapplied veldt
one and rest--dimardue alithe countless instruments
and expensive bandwaso long in use. 'Dm hefeels
cense...Ml in manse, inasmuch as he has notfailed
in one ease out of,thrte hundred nod fifty-three pa-
tient,

Aim(or Riteamet tnd Weak Breast orBack, at
tended with pa.iern is nothing to excel this Mete
in estording rektor affeming a core. Btu gale by

L %Vilerth,earner of Diamond mid illarkrt st
Brawn R Baftr, " Liberty and 81 Mir eta
Dr J Bargezt " Federal NI and Ditanond, AIM

&hen, eity
Jemmies& Co, " Denman and Diaisthrid, Binning

1.1

-A elan to Ca., World.

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS lullbe paid to may one

axnnothewill produce • spot or paint, greenOf dry, agar
pueuted mith Iron's Improved etrunteel

Soup. I have the oratelection erupt:lg to toepeoploot
thin place, that this article, by my urn rdeprovement on
It, now stands mirivelliZta thit country fOr extracting
ereue, tar, pitch, oil, t, or eat= other greasy cob-
stance, :top all Mode ofgentle Men .. or lodte• clothing,
cm pcm, t ells clothe, morns sh.l.fif, 14.4<..
&„, et n anything that porewater will not
.W or, . Mar,. one noe.aad pmuu
per. or the coentir have LAI me they would notue
without tt, if it con am dollar per cake. IArrytAg thin

Keep on =re than300 adelesof light slam. Mints, Ml-
pateaf,,and calicoes, I hate only band three, emcees or
sak, two 0 1 umeeria, and bur Otellilso4oat width It
changed the totem themfore befoul puthtig iton a light
dress try a =oohs of the dress first. Iante this bemuse
I cm determined not to nedammendltehrstronger thanI know to he striedy was. ,N 11 Harr.
by

Prtee, Ms par pd. Bold,
It E gal
whalestle andPolretail

k&mei Z wood at
half chesurY itTos; so do.do baperialdo.

90do do Gompoordocly do do black gio, 9U co;
ty oapowdet and Y. bi Mal sad loe .a. by. WNrCULBEIVSON::

A OILKATCURI.,porernmod. 54Pi ari&toodand ,•:r
Lind vadat LiverTIC Nomad yla4aiabil try lt ► itr,l4/ 0 •
•IaCILIS• ,

blazamid YAMS?, weembidayir wertiON4- sgx, Z. suer.--A acne *UM
infonidias loadd Faybaseb/Onadimonyti War ofroarjeljy-
coklantwi Liver Plat I nowt Ifataywrif~to rats • -lubbinnatoll."). Crookolleimairimj goi,airbd you are miyht. •
don ittr.„7l..,' •

tdost oftlai many.preparanatom er"VT"

ati idtlxm hosted to Washday WO wok tato obllrlessmar
a • Lb holm bermofkradyni tllirladttin, muck balerd'..

ey will ',orrice Chewal,. *adewy aro joadoicktt '
rFamoron:at tkasat to b...'I hart; Lear alltated with Urn
Lela,¢. 14u 1 fro. .7 pmnin bats metal pro*
Many eialtamtphysic:awls 'tar atiadi Wenn taro

Woo boom warnitadtad. Isieltyd gat* 1, 4
waLrated sor I huts.,andllwally rtsralrao locatable. lb
Lola-71u. iadmnd to toyour Livertildio4o/800 N
WELL. Mono. ofwain ndlIPl6O6lOl to k. idle/
ofraisin dm *41,...,1 .11u. o n..*iiivf.cowfbiif '
Ono:nto. roar Fats trier Clottlatelllornie aver as* ,'Wing wild, mat griping or ginag misdliddiumal at tio'slos.
arla,-nungin ma much Mott told Itiptescatii Mon ,
hor 6 or 7 ycara;•mild lawndrods ofbasekud ha*notor
6rard • aioe• tomplaintwocred aro, dna WU bar cowl
abr. limy twotayorcedettalloott Italry Mbar pain this
Frafbnortunal, mirto aAstitima Werth,menu.
cartally corommand tbroa to all yurmarnuandiotpnyoloa
whet lare for liter Complaint Blibooi Mritti-mr,l eon- •
alder thaw, far warrior to Cakeocl ar till •
fullyjoado, . • 7 L Alontta

L/LUTION—is llama artaltar Pall. beaus Om paddle
'conix, Umrills,powars•rho wanttio MANI) INIamoldaalrfcir-aid Ulm nocaber dm thowi pripuod and•kai

dE4L101.23, No 57 Wood-or, betarama Third and Fourthdrain -

'altSold by De. Cum...Fifth- Ward, D sun., Athighway
ay.

hlytirepaglare ofthe Wear Care.

DCTOR BENJ. W. M0R1139 retinas his sincerethanks is the eittsena of Piltabssirb Rad Alleghenycuy for the very liberal support Ithidencouragement bebas reitelved withinthe lust sir month!. That the We-
lu !tire should acqelre melt ceMbrity, is neither
strange notmysteno•Awlten Mfg considered kuswl
enumber of eases of every variety or e1...1 " 14

• acuth and chrome, have been' cured by a judicloalletle(it. o.runthri where 'lr originated, sir theumarid:.of theworst cases, that seuretrivenup by the moitairD
". of &MP, .e Enterable, were curedthb immortal Pnesimu, the founder tithe Waterer:M.InSolthindl.Ermice and America, thousands ofhope-'
less caws see beenmuted by it, ithdthe nurnesoste
itydropethitc establishments tow in .socee.stut opera.
non•in the United States, *peak volute. m favor ofthe'
practice

Dr. BYtirris having peininmently esthblithed bWOdflathe °by, of PitiSburgli, three doer's liouthwess of Ir.
win'aalley, on Perineum., to now prep...JlGrake •

number orboarders arM treat them as Ina house, wed
the who prefer being treated at their earn dureemmy
will be punetitally.id faithfully inindedi. Ha maybe
Corunilred at bla Gam from I. o'clock 0113 KW: and
Isom 7 to to in the everting.

N. B.—Every •variety alt baths made em .ls
Water cure, both for

ti
and gentlemen, man be ob-

tained at the Atheneum, on Liberty swam, where they
have been recently...test for the express Oat of 14y-
drepathie patients, end where every !mention will be
given hy the polite and attentive propriethrt

itpl4ift

Groat English Remedy.
IVOR Coughs, Colds, Animaland Consuntptioh! 'Tits'

OBEAT AND ONLY REMEDYfells hutrofthe
above diseases, is the HUNGARIAN 'BALSAM OF
LIFE. discovered by the celebtated Dr. Buchan, of
London, Englund, sod inutadoec4 luta DttibrAlikaUt,
under the inameatate'superintendenes orthe inventor

nt,ell2l.ordiElllry W.F. Of this medium, in
CUM QC Pulmonary diseases, warrants the Amadeu
'Agent insplittdstg for tristsnedl at, wont Pc..ad. aa-
sss thatMt Le toms! 1116community—eases thatsou
relief in rain from any of the C6IIIIYOUremedies of the
day, and harebeen gieenup by therenhadi
physician". confirmed anddmitralida ThelVitert
an Balsam has eisrad,and millcure, the moss despmaM•
OfComa' isno quack nostrum; Out • •atainlati Earlialstnedicine, ofknown and established efficacy,bycryfamily in the United !atoms should ho
edit Buehe4 Hungarian Adman ofLife, not
counteract the consumptive /1211.11G/Itiell 91:!dal* be need as a preventive medicine inall eases of
aetdo soughs, spiumg 94 Wood, pain in the shimmed
chest, irritamm nod soreness of the lung., brae/tins,
ditteultyof heisting ,,hectic (ever, nightmeals,emaci-
ation and general debility,'asthma, intinennii, whooping

Ugli and creep:
large bottles, etper bottle, with MI &tee-

Mins for the restorationof health. '

Pemphlets, emmalalngemus of English and Anted-
can cenifnd., aud other evidence, ahowing the en-
amelled merits o( this great English Remedy, may be
Obtallted of the Agents, gratuitously.

For sale by U O F.AIINEWOCIC it Co., corner of
at and Wood and Wood and Rh ma mare

Dile JAY 211 INATIVEBIILSAA -

I HUAI the ReseASA dill PiN, a Wellknown=JP alas Clemmnanallot trotestanthictitodist
" The ander4med having been adlieted during thermal
winter-witha disease onto stomach, mateames M-
dse.! yea pain in the Mismatchfortenor twelve boars
witheettruartEdtutibn;and ewer having tried Miring

remedies ertt little effect,was farnandd wlthl bottleoarr 0 Jayne'. Carmattlee Balta.= This ho used &e-
-mitting tote dtreations,and forted mvarlablytharthle
modicum eausedthe pain to abate in three or four min-
ems, and hi fifteen or twenty micattesevery meanscum.aa wits entirely quieted. 'The medicine was af-
terwards used I.lbeneverinsfleatieldOfate aPieneea 01
palnWere perceived,and the pate was thereby prevent-
ed. • He ceprthmed mere the medicine every emoting
aid Metalline,to the morning, and in a le* ateaelta
health was sofar restored, that the sufferer was relies
eel hem a lacteal:beton ofoppressive pain. F,00,1 GI
perience, therefore,he can confidently recommend
1) /lynch. Canninaurc Balsam, as a salutary medloin
(or discuses ofdm stommh and bowels. A SHINN D

Allegheny cityn,W4.•
Fir sale iePittsburghat the PEllteeTtta ' STOW.

72 Fount street, near Wood, and altertatthaDrig
Stem of IIM SCHWIHT2. Voleral street. A tletitsvel

Partly Your Brood.
IL 0. F..SIBLEV—Dear mr: i.•34 Sprinsaaad do-

ff'. ring the premix. welter, I was severely afflicted
with a mrefulous complaint in my temand had berm
Inc some monthsinner the rare of phetant. They
cool bay case was almost incarable, andthey errata do
but littlefor me. I arta joeirly*epic., but with the
old ofcrutches could with difficulty getabout. le May
last, I parehasad of you, and commenced owing Bets.
rota Sanearamm.s. Ades theuse of two bottles, the
sores commenced healing, and 1 laid aside my crutch-
es, bong only a cane. I-dispensed withmy cane, and
at the end of the tenth, was so well0. /0 as all day
la shearing sheep. In all, I ruled five bottles. The
seminal& andsores have all healed sinee 1.31

VenWjtha.Lost mlAtll4
, state witheon/Ideate; hdplfillithatothers may be ben
tatted le thp same way, thatthe Shmapewilla sold by

00 1::11c been the means sad the only l ens of feet,toy'or sale wholesale and mull, by
dam. H. . PA.H.,,seSt (MA &Co
roe, toed P. wood eta, & &Isom...ear wood k. ants.

Fism PhIIt,PUALF4I:I, If
Cream de. jOnazida Ameto% farahavusg,

Camelia la Rose, ler atulvtogl
Alamo.amen, .44mertize gouge,.Puteeladi auuldtr,

tg,l,,l=l.feent bags, perfumed wlllaLavender, Attila.
haw:Welpowder puffs, of all peacoat;
Embossed Wet beau, containing fragrant motels

foe the headtarclueli . =Wig bagonad valet naps, &rev.
able fog presents.

117,ealUn ,s,oghnCit' o ITarcr,
Loan, 001, to feetey OT Cam.. YrtlnCrf (MSC went-

edhoned Soap; Nymph Soap; Bose top na.ve;
BoUkiti ‘o•o4lse Watt • goat variety

ofhoe perf gla recesved, (or sale by
B A ?MIN ESTOCK & COv1.6 car dh & wood so_ _

Pulmonary Italian..
039115. REED a CIITLER-1 feel it a dory I

,111.. owe to my fellow crealartos lo state something
mute eopecing your Vegetably , pulmonary Baissuits

ISince find Bard the Balsam, about eleven year. asq
the happy odect of welch I than pinsan oceount 04 I
lave had eeveral seven complansu and snack; at mylunge, oats a few days &Mee, and in every instance Ihave used the Bal.= slope withcotapiete and perfeetsacenwt. It bas effected stir and ewe in a very few
dal s. D b nonni4Y • Infonsedicints / MR know
lino will nem a fired co bat I believe Itwill be in many eases & preventive, and prevention is.better than care; Ido therefore Gar the love ofray fel-
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.1ootatyeenp'atunrn confident that It
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Q ELLER'S IMPERIAL COUGH SYRUP.—It has
t. power m ewe! Penniman, Fob. 14, 1517.

It. E. • Sturestc--Illy wife has for years beets subject
la a distressing count• accompanied with asthma, forWr EE are of which she used tfifferern cough remeaUtas,waled the Welke ,rir the mon eminentphystmaris
F ,:itptrind, but all woo unavailing. lly chance I heartat your Imperial Cough Syrup, and was induced to bay
• lentil the Uinta:him:o I had no belief Lbw anyth ingsould canton her complaint. To my great sworn,
two doses gave her inandiate relief. She to at dunemelded wtth a cough, but two teaspoonful of syrup040.10 snaps it. lam satisfied, islet a trial of three fattour yean, that Sellers Clough Syrup is theLestcough.meth,ion I have ever tried either io the Old or NewWottd. WI Psmnocssin,

Seventh Wand.ci IPwaThe above certihntet slundd ind
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aruod heingaeady beat:wed on aprsags, veld, to pre.
Yam OD any parr of It, mid thoroughly Jadapts itself to
say tratormant Made by thevresfor. It gutLcan=Wuunµr,iateymmaroa,leabnabbeleymmanen anal cure biLiffeeted. The sub-
serial" have. made anangamentafiarthe mtLval.,..tru..al tLette imitable Traarcato amtner.f.ada4 PIRRI
MUNI%and have them coofor matie,al Men mace, N.
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Q f.lbsp IfbillAtUFlßlg—uflupettoro au, I huee
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fixabAstTr., Fayette cOunty,Ple, March v, 4b.
AI e K. E. Osxxxii-1 hereby ecrufy lbw I have need

your TerUnfor m IMM IY, end believe it equal, if
ow .opener to toy Ihave ever used. I save to one of
toy childrets raw Wow, which expelled aboutse worms.
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